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SOLDIERJNG A PROFESSION.

AUl officers of the Permanent Force, wvho have an interest in their
profession, and we believe that the majority have such an interest,
must féel that their zeal and energy often receive severe checks,
fro-n causes over which, apparently, ni) one has any control. No
opportunity, iio genizine responsibility cornes as a soldier's blessing
upon tlhem. The tamne, common rotind of duties, orderly roomn,
troop bar tery or -company drili, courts martial, barrack inspections,
etc., are the varied diet on which they feed and on which they are
permitted to bjiv-.thernselves or to throw up the sponge in des-
pair. Perhaps it niay be said, they do not take lheruselves seriously.
As permanent troops (which meanes regular troops under another
name) under pay for continuous serL,.2-, they are /orc ei? to, take
themnselves seriously ; so rnuch so that unless the Governr-nent
devises sonie scheme of pension for retirenient, junior reginiental
lieutenants Of 20a years standing ivili presently become quite com-
mon.!

As this paper is edited on behaif of and for the Permanent Force,
we niay perhaps be perinitted ro, quote the following extract fromn
a recent speech of Lord Wolseley. If bis view of soldiering, as a
profession, were applied to the Permanent Force by the Govern-
nment in a serious rnanner, then the officers, N. C. officers and men
niight feel that zeal, energy and a conscientious sticking to even
dull barrack monotony might bring its proper rewvard, as it certainly
ivould do in all other professions or mercantile pursuits.

Lord Wolseley says
It wiil be mny great object to make Her Majesty's army a rreil

fC 1ghting machine, ready to, be usel for whatever purpose the
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"nation, throughi Parliament, niay require of it. It wilI be rny
"endeavor to niake 1-er Majçsty's arny a car-cer for ail ranks

",belonging to it, so that men may feel inducenients to enter it,
le iber as officers or soldiers, feeling sure that they slial have even-
CIlanidý. justice meted out to them, and that the men belonging

CI to the army, no matter to wliat rank they belong, shail have tie
saine opportunity and the sanie certainty of advancernent, pro-

Cvided they bring to thieir work the ability wvhici 'vould raise themn
CI i other professions in lifé, and 1)rovided tl)ey study their pro-
Cfession in the army as they would Lawv, Medicine or Theology.

"IIn other wvords, that the nman wvho enters Rer Majesty's amniy
Ci shall feel that it is not oiily an hionorable career, but one in ivhich
CI hie lias the sanie opportunkies of advancing as his brother or other
C relations would have if they had entered any of the great professions

to whîcli I have referred."
These sentiments, wve take it, slîould be the keystone in the adnîin-

istration of our small, but comparativeily xnost efficient permanent
force.

THE NEW GENIERAL OFFICER.

Majori General Gascoigne, the new General Officer coiminîanding
the Canadian Militia, assumed his appointment on the day lie sailed
fromn Liverpool, viz., i9tlî Septeniber last. Hie arrived by the
CIParisian " at Quebec on the 29th September, and wvas received by
a Guard of Honor froni the Royal Canadiaiî Artillery under coin-
mand of Major Farley. Hie î,roceeded by the steamnship to MJon-
treal, and from thence 'vent direct to Ottawva. The General is no
stratîger to Canada, liaving served in 1863 îvitlî the Battalion of
the Scots Guards, tiien quartered iii Montreai. 111 1870, lie re-
turned to Canada for special service, and on thie 25th1i M1ay of thiat
year, ivent to tie frontier as Brigade Major io the Moiîtreal Volun-
teer M,-ilitia, ro, repel thc Fenian invaders. Since liis arrival, the
General lias seen the Montreal anîd Toronto Brigades of Militia-
the largest iii the Doininion-turn ont for chîurclî parade, aiîd ex-
pressed bis sitisfactioii %vith wliat lie salv. lIn boihi cities lie at-
tended a Brigade ïMess dinner, and spoke at lengthi ini answer tr
the toast of bis health, and his remarks wvere enthusiastic;à-.y
received. Vie have been given to understand tlîat lie whfot
niake any inspection of thîe Permanent Force tili after the new year.
Our readers will be pleased to learn tlîat lie lias accepted the posi-



tion of Patron of the V. R. I. Club, in succession to Major General
Herbert, and will be present at its annuai meeting ini Quebec during
the fast week in January.

The annual mieeting of the V.R.I. Club) wvil be field in the city of
.Quebec du ring the fast îveek iii January, 1896. It is believed that
the G.O.C. Major-Gent. Gascoigne, who has accepted the. position
of Patron of the Club, ini succession to MaIzjor-Geni. H{erbert, ivili
be prcsent. It Nvas intendcd to have lield the meeting in May
last, but at the request of Gent. Herbert it ivas delayed. LHis sub-
sequent resignation and the arrivai of the new G.O.C. seemed to cati
for its further postporinent. The date now being definitely fixed,
it is hioped that. as many officers as can be spared from the various
depots wvill put ini an appearance. Vie believe it to, be the interest
of the Perniarietit Force to, sustain thecir Club, at the same tirne mak-
ing itS ternis of mernbership as %vide as possible. The interests of
the Permianent Force are linked with ttîe Active Mîtitia. The
higlier the degree of efficiency attained. by the former, the better
model are they for the latter. Let us cuitivate the wvarmest friend-
ship with the Militia of the country-the back-bone of Canada's de-
fensive power.

MNajor- General Herbert, C.B., C.M.G., resigned biis comnmand of
the Canadian Militia on tie ist of A ugust. Vie feel sure lie carrnes
ivith hini ttîe best wisties, flot onty of the officers of the Permanent
Force, but of the entire Militia Force of Canada, for wvhose %ve1fare
and iii whose interest his work was unceasing. Vie hiear that it is
not improbable that in the not distant future tie rnay visit Canada
on a holiday, wvell earned after fiv-- years' constant ivork. The
Militia General orders of September iSth last contain ttie fol.tow-
ing valedictory issued by Major-General Herbert, on retireirnent
froni the command of the Canadian Militia:

VALEDICTORY.

i. Before relinquishing the command of the Canadian forces, the
Major General Comnîandiiig desires to ttiank those ivho, for a
period of neanty five years, have given him a loyal support and co-
operation in tus endeavor to render those forces an efficient and
powerfül factor for the defence of Her Majesty' s Emipire.

2. During tliis period lie lias been encouraged by seei-ng Canada
assume lier stiare of ttue b.irttien necessary to secure the inviotability
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of hier Pacific Coast, and by the exceptional efforts madle by the
Militia units allotted for the defence of Halifax and Esquiniait, in
order to fit themselves for the duties they would have to perform in
a time of emergency.

3. He lias observed wvitb pleasure a general a'vakening, through-
out the Militia, of a spirit of emnulation for practical efficiency, to-
gether wvithi a considerable developnîent in rifie-shooting, and a
marked desire on the part of those wvho aspire to the conmissioned
and non-comnmissioned ranks of the Militia, to qualify theinselves
for comnmand by professional study.

4. He hias on several occasions expressed officially bis appre-
ciation of the excellent material to be found in the Rural M\,ilitia,
and hie ivili ever cherish a pleasing recollection of the tinie spent
withi tbem in camps of instruction, and of the cheerful ianner in
%vhichi they responded to his efforts to raise the standard of instruc-
tion, sobriety, order and soldierlike behavior in those camps.

5. His thanks are specially due to the officers, non-corriniissioned
officers and men of the Royal Regiments forming thç Permanent
Force of Canada, on whom- devolves the arduous duty of instruct-
ing the Active Militia. White conscious that lie lias been exacting
in his demands upon themi, lie can testify wvith sincerity to the
soldierlike manner ini wbichi ail ranks have met those demnands, and
to, the marked improvemient that lias been miade in the discipline
and military training of ail -arms. He wvould once more remnind
these Royal Reginments; that theirs is the honorable mission of pre-
senting to the Active Militia as lîigh a standard of mulitary effi-
ciency, and as brilliant an exaîr.ple of good conduct and devotion
to duty as ivere formerly offered by Her Majesty's regular troops
whien quartered iii Canada.

6. He desires to convey to ait ranks of the Staff, Permianent
Force and Active Militia, his best wvishes for their health and pros-
perity, coupled with the hiope that lie wvill be remembered by thern
ivitli feelings of esteemi and respect, akin to those wlîich hie xviII
al'vays bear towards the Canadian conirades and fellow-subjects
whom hè hias liad the hionor to commnand.

IBy conimand,
WALKER POWELL,

Colonel.

Adjutant General of Militia, Canada.



THE RE-ARMAMENT 0F THE LONDON VOLUNTEERS.

Preparations are now being made n~t the War Office for the early
re-arniarnent of the whole of the Volunteer Infantry, numbering
about i75,000, ivith the rifle known as the Mýartini-Metford,
Mark III, or Martini-En field. It is expected that the first issue
of this weapon will be made to, those corps of Lon don and the
Home District ivhich have ranges' suitable for its use; and with
respect to, this, inquiry has been recently made of comnianding
officers. The barrel, which takes the place of the Henry now
fltted to the Volunteers' Martini-H-enry rifle, is in sorte respects
different to and an improvenient on the Metford barrel in the Lee-
Metford magazine rifle of the Regular troops, chiefly by a modifica-
tion of the rifling, in order that the latter may suifer less deteriora-
tiori froni the action of cordite ammunition. 'l'lie reduction of bore in
the iewv weapon to that of the Lee-Metford, will make one ammuni-
tion serve for the rifles of ail Infantry-Regular, Militia, and
Voluntteer; but the Volunteers' weapon wvill have nîo magazine. A
large number of the ne'v rifles are now ready for issue, and more
ivili be got ready as the Martini-Henrys are called in for the usual
triennial examir.ation at Birn\inghaîn during the w inter months, so
that it is probable the sh&vting of next year wvill lie donc entirely
ivith the new weapon. TPle Martini-Metford wvill be the fourth rifle
issued to, the Volunteers since their formation, its predecessors be-
ing the mtizzle-loading Enfleld, the Suider-Enfleld breech-loader, and
the i\lartinii-Henry.

The wveapon referred to above is that which, according to the
arrangements made by General Herbert, would have been issued to
the whole of the Permanent Force and the City Corps of the Cana-
dian Militia by the end of the year 1895.

It wvas known officially as the M\,artini-Metford, Mark III, a desig-
nation w'hichi lias been changed to the more correct name of 'lMar-
tini-Enfleld," by wvhich it will be known :a the future.

The Mýýariii-Metford Mark 1 Rifle wvas a converted wveapon.
Mark II (the Rifle with which the R, Reg. of Can. Inif. is now
armed) is not, as lias been erroneously stated, a converted iveapon,
but was rn.anufactuired in the forni in îvhich it 'vas ultimately issued.
Bothi ilese rifles being provided with the Me 'tford barrel and with
the Martini breech-action, were accurately described by the official,
nomenclature as. "'Martini-Metford ",Rifls. Mark 11l is a con-
verted rifle retaining the Martini breech-ahion, but considerably

1ý
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modified as to the barrel. This is no longer the true Metford barre],
since the nuîmber of grooves hias been reduced from seven to five,
with a view to diminishing the erosion caused by the use of a high,
explosive and a composite bullet. After a series of most elaborate
and exhaustive experimnlts, at the Royai Small Arms Factory at
Enfield, it lias been found possible to design a barrel in which the
above desideratun is1 obtaîned witliout any loss of range or velocity.
HMence the more correct appellation of Martini-Enfield.

LIEUT.-COLONEL TURNBULL RESIGNS.

A recent Officiai Gazette éontains the resignatiozi of Lieut.-Col-
onel Turnbuli of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, Commandant of the
Royal School of Cavalry, and Inspector of Cavalry for Canada.
The reasons given we are sorry to hear being ill health that
requires rest and quiet-together îvith a sea-voyage and a winter
in the Sunny South of Europe.

Colonel Turnbull bas been connected îvith the Active M1ilitia
Force fromn its organization in 1855, and feîv men have a better
kroîvledge of its requirements and capabilities. A slighit sketch
therefore of his military career may encourage our Permanent Offi-
cers to continue working ever upwards to the goal of their ambition;
which should be the topnîost rung of the ladder, before retire--
mnieit.

Ini October, 1855, whcn a young -nman of 20o years of age, he
enlisted in the Quebec Volunteer Cavalry as a private soldier, and
served in the ranks until 1861, wvhen lie wvas pronioted to a Cor-
netcy iii 2 Troop); became Lieutenant ini 1862, and Captain on
2othi May, i864, wlhen lie visited the Anierican Cavalry and their
Reniount depots during their civil strife, acting as a ivar corres-
pondent.

In 1865, Colonel Turnbull proceeded to tlîe Canterbury depot in
England for Cavalr intucin at the suggestion of Colonel Mac-
Dougaîl,, adj utant general, who contemplated tlîe formation of a
Cavalry School in Canada; and returned in Marcli, 1 866, by wvay
of Newv York, receiving, the appointment of Intelligence Oficer to
the A. G., duriing -the Fenian raid of' that yeari and bringing in to
Montreal valuable information regadn thifote0oeins

In 1867, Sir George Cartier, then Minister of Militia, induced
Colonel -Turnbull to pay a-'-visit to, the àýiëtich* Cava lry. to, study
Frencli Cavait>'. drill, and through, the influence of Lord Lyons,
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British Ambassador in Paris,' received 'permission to visit the regi-
ment at St. Germainis, "lLes Dragons de l'Impératrice.'

In 1869, the brevet rank of Major wvas conferred. In 1872. lhe
proceeded to, England with.officiai letters frorn the Governor Gen-
eral for Cavalry instruction, and wvas attached to the 7th Hussars
at Aldershot, returning in time for the annual drill camp at Levis
the next summer, being complimented thereon by Col. Robe rtson-
R-oss. In 1874, hie received the brevet rank of Lieut.-Colonel, and
again proceeded to England inl 1875 for further Cavalry instruction,
and was put on the Cavalry staff at Aldershot for the manoeuvres.

Colonel Turnbull returned to Canada for the drill season of 1876,
but shortly afterwards started upon an extended Ruropean tour,
and while in Paris in the inonth of April, 1878, received an offer
fromn the wvar office in London, in the then probable event of a ivar
wvith Russia, to raise a regiment of Cavalry in Canada for service
in the East-and spent some îveeks in communication with the
Military authorities and H. R. H. the Duke of» Cambridgèe. to
whom lie was presented by Sir Patrick MacDougall, as the best
Canadiani officer that lie knewv of to undertake the task-rendered
hovvever, unnecessary by the celebrated Berlin Conference, 'vhere
Cipeace with honor " was arranged by the M1arquis of Salisbury.

In 1879, Sir Patrick MlacDougall cabled fron-i Halifax that Lieut.-
Colonel Turnbull ivas ready to, raise a regîmient of Cavahry for ser-
vice in South Africa, if permission wvas granted him by the Cana-
dian authorities, the White Hall Review of the 27th' Marchi, 1879,
remarlzing upon the offer as follows .

IlThe Goveriiment bas found it necessary to decline the offer
"made by Lieut.-Colonel Turnbull to raise a reginient in Canada
"for service at the Cape, but it lias signified iàs appreciation of the
"very laudable spirit in îvhichi the offer hias been muade.

"Colonel Turubuil ivas lately residing temporarily in England,
"and muade the acquairitance of many officers of our arnîy. .He is
"spoken of as an officer of considezzable military ability, and this is
not the first occasion on îvhich lie lias given convincing proof of

"his loyalty and anxiety to serve the interests of the British
Crown."
In 1883, the Dominion Goverument, having in viewv the establishi-

ment of a school of instruction for Cavalry, Colonel Turnbull, to-
gether with three other commiandants of lnfantry Schools, wvas sen t
to Aldershot, where lie wvas attached for three months to the i5th
Hussars, and on the 21st Decemnber, 1883, his official appointmient
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as Commandant of the Cavalry School Corps appeared in the
Gazette. On the breaking out of the Riel Rebeilion hie wvas ordered
with bis corps to the Nortli-WIest, anid statioried by General M iddle-
ton in the Touchwood His, where so much depended upon the
severai Reserves of Itîdians in that district being prevented fromn
going on the war path and joining the rebels a t Batoche. The tact
and firinness displayed in deaiing witlî these bands had a satisfac-
tory resuit, and in comnion with the rest of the expedition he re-
ceived the %var niedai.

In t893, the Cavairy School removed front Quebec to Toronto,
where it is at preient quartered in Stanley J3arracks, doing
valuable instruction work fç r the wlioie Cavairy Force of Canada;
and before leaving these barracks, Colonel Turnbull made the' fol-iowing parting address to the Dragoons who were drawn up for
their last parade before their old commander:

I arn glad, notwithstanding ili health, to be able to say my
partintg words in lierson. They are liard to say. I love the Cavalry
of Canada mnuch. I can neyer forge the happy day,; 1 have spent
in it, and siiîce 1 organized and commanded ibis corps and school
of instruction, rny duties were made pleaeant by the marvellous
unanimnity of ail ranks.

IlIt bas been my habit to entrust niy officers with powers and
responsihilîties of a very extended order, and I can safely say that
my trust in their discretion lias been realized to the fuliest extent.

IlI wish particulariy to do justice to the zeal, smartness and res-
pectability of my non-comniissioned officers, and I take leave of
thern with a very sincere regard and esteeni.

"lReginiental SergLt.-Major Dingiey deserves a special word. I
brought him out froni Aidershot on the formation of tbis corps in
11883. It is flot too niuch to say that hie bas gained flot Qniy the
esteemt of the officers, but the respect and affection of the men.
His zeal, bis smartness, bis stern and upright sense of discipline
bave been rnost marked.

IlI hope the eslirit-de-cor!s whicb now exists wilI long continue
-and 1 bave always recognized tbe gocd conduct and efforts of the
private soldiers to niailtain tbe credit of the regiment, and I part
froni themn with regret.

IlWitlî an earnest prayer for the future prosperity of the regi-
ment, and tbat it inay ever maintain ils higb and chivairous tonle, 1
bid you ail fareweil."
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PRESENTATION FRONt TH[' ROYAL REGT. C. i. j

THE OFFICERS 0F THE IST LEINSTERý REGV. (OWYALI
CA NADlA NS).

Lieut.-Col. Mactherson, Director af Stores, lias hadi prepared a
very handsome case-ilie franie of bird's eye inapte, li-ndsosnely
polishied-con tain ing specimiens of the gold lace, badges, buttons
and wvaiit-plate worn by tie officers of the Royal lRegimnt of
Canadian Inifanitry, for preseîitation to tHe officers of tHie old îooth.
Royal Canadians, iiov sta.tiotied at Tipperary, Irelanid. 'l'lie case
bears tlic following inscription:ý

IlPresented vo tue Officers of H. MN. Royal Canadians (iootlî foot),
as a token of conwiadshilp, by Lietit.-Col. J. Macphersonî, 1). of S.,
on behialf of the Offcers of the Royail Reg-inient of Canadi-an Iiîfan-
try, Dominion of Canada, 1895."

I. %vas intended that Lieit.-C-ol. Otter, Mi'en in England, %vould
uîîake the presentatioui in person--but lie ivas unable to do so. 'lie
case wvas tiierefore forwarded direct ini October last, by Hawkes &
Co., of London, by %vlîorn the case wvas inade and th~e badges
arranged.

l'le followiiîg letter froin Lieut.-Col. Trenchi, coniîiandling, the
Royal Canadians, lias been received acknowvledging the gift:

BARRACKS, TIPPERARY, 3--l' October, 1895.

I.icut.-Col. H. W. Trench anîd the Oficers ist Leinster Regt.
"Royal Capadians " beg to thauik Lieut.-Col. J. M1acplîerson, D. of

S., and thie Otficers of the R' yal Canadian Regt. of lnfantry, for
ilheir kind preseîît of the ia-ple %vooJ case co itaining rcginheiîtal
badges, buttons, lace, etc., as wvorn by then, wvlicli lias been placed
in the anterooni Officers' Mess, and is greatly prized as a token
of the good feeling and coniradeship of thie Canadiaji Iinfa'îtry
towards tlieir representative reginient in tlîe Britisli Army, iviiich,
althougbi iow flot numbering nian y Canadianîs by birth in its ranks,
wilI alwvays strive to keep up the credit of the fine body of mnî
contributed by Canada when thie Bricisli Governinent %vas iii need.

NOTICE 0F MOTION.-V. R. I. CLUB.
\Ve begto caîl attention Io tlîe following :
"'In accordance with Rule VI Il of tlîe Constitution, notice is here-

by given of the following proposed alteration ini the Rules-Ili.
Mlernbci-slip.

Il(c) Zlonor-ary A!emibe;'s. Officers serving in tIse Headquarters
or District Staff, who may be elected by ballot at any general or-
special meeting."
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Viscoun t Wolsley has succeeded to the command of the British
Ariny, the veteran Duke of Camibridge hiaving resigried. Tlhis ap-
pointnîent will be viewed witb much favor by the Canadian
Milîtia, who in the -new Corninander-in-Chief recognize an old
friend. 1114870 lie held his first commrand, consisting of a snîall
B3rigade of Imperial troops, and two Battalions of Canadian
Militia, leading themn from Port Arthur t0 Fort Garry, tliroughi an
iinbroken wilderness. It vias this successful expedition wvhich
-started biim on the road to famne and distinction. His subsequent
.calling on Canadians to assist binî in his Egyptian canîpaign %vas
,evidence that lie remnembered their value, and the resuit showed the
wv.sdom of bis actioni. If Viscount Wulseley ever re-visits Canada,
he w~ill bc sure of a biearty and enthusiastic welcome.

i __________

Captain Lee, R.A., P:-ofiessor of Stratrgy in the Military College,
IKingston, Ont., gave a most interesting lecture on IlWaterloo" in
the Victoria Armory Hall, Montreal, on Friday evening, 22nd of
November. The attendance was very large, and included many
ladies. Having recently visited the historic field, and thoroughly
mnade blimself master of lîls subject, Capt. Lee wasable 10 kepl his

.audience deeply interested for over an hour and a haîf. Tbe Lec-
ture wvas illustrated by excellent rnaps, also, by views taken by Capt.
Lee.

.Major General Gascoigne lias appointed Lieut. McLean, of tlie
4-rd Batta lion Canadian Militia, as bis A. D. C. Lieut. McLeanlbas
becn gazettedtothde brevet rank ofCaptain, while servingin bis
Vprescnt capacity. This is the first. ime that tbe General Officer
*commanding our Militia lias selected bis A.D.C. from. among Cana-
diaîî oficers. The act is a compliment, which will be appreciated.

W'e biave beard it stated, on wbat sbould be excellent authority,
that the recent reduction of the Permanent Force by twventy per
.cent. is only tenîporary, and that it is expected the old strength
wvill, before a great wvhile, be renewed. Sucb action wvould be enthus-
iastically received. Ail the units bave feit the severe increase of
work wvbich tbis reduction entails.

It is said ibat tbe Military School for Montreal is again under
.tlîe consideration of tbe Governmcnt.



FUR CAPS.

Whien A. & B. Batteries R.C.A. wvere organized in November,
187 1, the pattern of ivinter uniform vorni by the men and officers of
the Iniperiait Royal Artillery wvas adopted 'vithout modifications
ivliatever. The fur cap n'as of turban shape ivitliout peak, higher
belinid than. iii front, and sioping slightly backwards like the French.
képi ; it ivas made of black Persian Ianib for the oficers ; on a
round cloth patch on top %vas a gold lace design similar to that on
the present forage caps-in front wvas an enîbroidered grenade;
the caps of the non-commissioned officers wvere of Astracani fur;
those of the gunners of black sealskin ;-ali were decorated with a
grenade and a plain woollen button on toi).

Major Generai (then Lr.-Col.) T. B. Strange, iii the year 1875,
or thereabouts, considering this form of cap not specially serviceable
nor ornamental, designed the present ivedge, or rather its prototype,
for the first issue ivas made to resenible .ral a rdie' er
skin cap, particularly wvhen seen sidewvays. Trhis feature ivas es-
pecially noticeable in the officers' caps, whichi were of shaggy black
lynx skin, the long fur well combed down ov--r the eyes and over
the îîape of the neck. With a scarlet bushy bag worn on the right
side it certainly imparted to the wearer a martial appearance. The
nienys caps were of sealskiin dyed black. On the wvhole, this cap
n'as a decided improvement on the old one in usefulness, comfort
and appearance; it could be pu]led doîvn over the ears and fore-
head-thus in a ineasure protecting the-eyes from driving.snow or
vivid sunlight, so trying in February and March.

Within the ]ast ten or twelve years a grhdual evolution lias been
in progress-the rnen's caps, tait enoughr already, have become
more so,-I may say absuTdly so, and it lias in consequence hecome
a niatter of necessity, tolerated thiroughiout the permanent corps, to,
fold ini the top of tie cap, bag and ail. This fold, when neatly nmade,
gives thie cap a jaunty appearance, and the custorn deserves ap-
proval. But îvhy build the caps so tali ? no object .is gained ex-
cept iii additional cost, and that interests tie contractor only.

This pattern of wvinter xniilitary hieadgear appears to have struck
the fancy of the IVar Officiai, whose duty it is to select, for it lias
become Uie universal pattern for ail corps whio are supplied with
îwinter clothing. The N. WV. M\oitnted Police wear a cap cut on
the sanie lines, 1 amn told. Nowv, does it possess such superior
p)oints,.-.is it such a paragon of perfection as to have caused the
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rejection of ail other patterns ? Iii my humble opinion it in no ivise
can dlaim equal merits with the old Infantry wedge, suchi as worn
in days gone by by the Imiperial foot regiments,-I mean the old
black sealskin wedge with its ear-flaps tied on top with a smart bow
of narrow black ribbon, its back rim which turned up or down with
the ear-flaps and Iay flat over the nape of the neck, its folding peak
of fur turned up or dowvn, as occasion required, giving such ample
protection to the eyes for rifle practice or when threatened by
snow blindness, or to the furehead and nose against a cutting drift;
the old wedge, withal so sxnart and jaunty whien cocked. over the
left eye, so compact and folding so flat and neat whien stowed
away or for kit inspection.

No more serviceable and in every wvay better hieadgear could
have been devised for th;e winter use of troops in this climate.
Why it should hiave been displaced by its present competitor is
hard to explaîin. I hope, for the benefit of the Canadian Militia,
that at an ear]y day it wilI be once more adopted as the universal
Ivinter fur cap for all corps-the staff included. Slhould it be
thoughit desirable to niake it more ornate and nt the sanie time
niake a corps distinction, the front point could be decorated with a.
red wvoollen tassel for the infantry; artilleiy and engineers, blue and
red ; cavalry, yellow ; rifles, green, etc., etc., as wvorn on the French
cavalry field service cloth cap. The numeral of the Reginient, the
letter of a Iiattery, etc., could be added to the front above the peak,
if thotight, desirable.

I niay here add that the question of clothing of our forces is too
important a one, from, a utilitarian, practical and economical point
of viev, to be left to the sweet ivill of an officiai of the store
department, wvho iiiav or may flot hiave had practical experience of
the conditions of the service, and whio miay be influenced by personal
prejudice or fads. Suchi a decision, when it is to be made, should
be submnitted, to the m2ture consideration of competent officers of
long experience in the service, one from the generai staff, a regi-
m&>ntal officer, and a miedical officer. By the wvay, the knowledge,
conirnon sense and experience of our medical officers are too little
calied in requcst iii the militia and permanent corps, their advice
on questions of this particular nature is far too valuable to be over-
looked ais it lis been ail along. It wvould bc- distinctly to the
advantage of the service if one of these officers fornied part of ail
boards on clothing anidper-son'id equipment of the soidier, particu-
]arly so wlheri the question of newv designs is to bc considered.



VOLUNTEER CYCLIST INFANTRY LONG-DISTANC E
CHALLENGE CUP.

The following account of this most interesting competition is taken
froni the Vo/iiter Service Gazette, Is.t August of this year. The
essential .)oints in the -,aies were :-" The teamns consist of five bond
Yîde niembers of Cyclist rnfantry sections. They must cover a dis-
tance of about xoo miles (in this case, îoi miles). 'They must ride
in military formation, a ud must carry military equipment to, the
extent of rifle, bayonet, pouch and beit, cape, water-bottle, and
haversack, besides being in the authorized uniform of their cyclist
section. Tactically, the competition may be said to, represernt the
seizing of a distant point by a forced marc .

IOn the saine principle as in the Iast twvo years, a central point
-namnely, Maxwelltowvn (a suburb of Dumfries)-was selected.
Froni this point four roads radiate to the following towns at the
followving distances: Tlîornh ili, 14. miles ; Springholm, i i 3/2 miles;
Dalbeattie, 13 miles; Ki rkbean, 12 miles. It wviIl be at once seen
that anyone- starting from Maxwelltown and riding these radiating
roads in succession, returning each time to, the starting point, will
have ridden exactly ioi miles. Checkers are of course placed at
the point of each radius, to see thiat each teani rides ont the dis-
tance. Thieadvantages of this system are great. Itl ic firstr '...,
the urnpires ca-n remain at one point, wvhich is botli sta. c and
finish, and through ivhich cach team passes, in addition, three trnes,
thus bcing able five trnes to observe th.- condition of Uic teams.
In the second place, four teams can be started at once, cadi along
a différent road, thus avoiding racing and mutual interference. In
tic third place, it eliminates as far as possible the différences in
assistance or retardation from îvind.

IlThe committee, consisting of Major-General Henry Stracey and
Lieut.-Colonels A. L. Savile and E. J. A. Blalfour, acted as umn-
pires. The followixg were Uic results:

1.\M. S.
ist V.B. Royal Fusiliers, îst tearn.......... 35 21
3rd V.B. Northumberland Fusiliers ....... .... 636 25
Galloway Rifles (holders) ist teani....... 3 45
-st V.]3. Royal Fusiliers, 2nd team ... ... .... 7 6 5
:!6th «Middlesex (Cyclists) PLV., B Troop .. 7 IS 50

"The following teanis did not finish
"Gth V.13. Liverpool Regiment, owing to delay caused by a

broken chain at a distance from any cycle repaircr's.
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"The 4 th V.B. Norfolk Regiment, owing to punctured tyres.
"The Queen's Edinburghi R.V.C., and the 2nd team, Galloway

R.V.C., for physical reasons.
Nov it must first be observed that the running of the two

winingic teains this year ivas -at the rate of about 15 2 miles an hour,
as against about 12 Y_,' miles an hour by the ivinning tearn Iast year
-an cnormous increase of speed. This may be put down chiefiy
to the fact that the roads were iii good order in 1895, ivhereas in
1894 they ivere literally seas of inud. But it is also to be noted
that the ivinning tean this year rode two tandemis and a single,
whereas last year they rode singles only. In any case, the perform-
ances of ail the first five, and especiaily of the first tWvo, were very
fille.

IlLooking at these resuîs fromn a military, as opposed to a purely
raciîig point of view, one's thoughts on endurance naturafly
separate in their relations to the rider and his mount. Considering
the pace aimed at, and necessary to ivin, in such a competilion, it
would bie astonishing if there wvere not, ont of the forty-five coni-
peting, one or tvo who wvere unfit to finish ; and if one man fails
in a teani, the team is disqualified. Two îeams wvere thus ' put out
of action' by oiie mnan each. Another point, hocwever, is ivorth
noting. Although the 26th Middlesex only came in fifth, they
finishied in splendid condition. They were fit t0 use their rifles
against an enemy, biad there been one. This could not have been
said of ail the menîbers of the other teans ...

But equally important îvith phys-cal endurance is machine
endurance. Flhis year, as last, the chief accidents which eiîber
delayed or stopped the teamns ivere due either 10 punctured tyres
or broken chains. The tîvo teamns of the Galloways, for instance,
liad ten punctured lyres. The 6th V.B. Liverpool ivere arrested
in niid carcer by a broken chain. Last year the accidents were fiar
more nunierous, owing 10 the stale of the roads; and the piopor-
lion of broken chiains, owving 10 the absence of gear cases and iveak
chains, ivas enorinous. But even ivith this year's greac iniprove-
nient, the lesson lias not been compietely learat. And it is one of
the great uses of Mhis conîpetition t0 bring before both Voluriteer
cyclists and the nianufacturers the fact that, unless a machine c.1n
be relied onl 10 stand such strains as Ibis withi cci-tainty, il is use-
less for iilitary purposes. The winning team hiad no punctures
and no broken chains; but they had Dunlop lyres sp5ecially j»c-
pared fo;r iifiary _Oiiy5oses, and they liad chain guards."



1

LONG DISTANCE SKATING IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

0f the many means of locomotion used in winter over snow or ice
on Canadiari rivers, a pair of long skates on smooth ice, with fav'or-
able wind, is the most enjoyable. You may Ilfly " in an ice-boat,
but it is cold comfort, to sit in this frail bark on an ideal winter
day, be the speed ever so great, inlagining you are sitting ivitli your
feet ini a bucket of cold wvater, you r teeth chattering the while. You
may sit irn a light sleigh behind a Ilflyer" iii the wvay of horseflesh,
going at 2.40 pace, the*cold wind and particles of ice cutting into
your flesh. You mnay, as a contrast, wvith or without snow-shoes,
haul toboggan loaded wvith a fat cariboo on your returu from the
green wvoods and forests, where success has attended your efforts
in the chase. But for me, a bright Canadian winter day, with
smooth ice, the wind favorable (an important consideration), a 70
mile Ilvoyage " on skates ini prospect, and Ilthe winds corne to me
from the fields of sleep, and ail the earth is gay."

XVhat has been considered an unusual feat of skating-from
Fredericton, N.B., to, St. John, a distance of about 7o miles
in five and a haîf hours-has been accomplished by the writer
of these notes, with a young friend, a fewv years ago. Since that
time, I have tried, but in vain, with varied experience of pleasure
and pain, to equal or exceed this speed in my trippings oit skates
to and froru St. John. It may not therefore be without interest to
the readers that I should describe somnewhat in detail the tips and
clowns of such a trip, in order to prove that this is a delighitful
ineans of locomotion if -Il goes %vell, but the reverse if wvind and
weather (however good the ice) be against you.

Oh!i the joy of scudding along at a pace of 12 or 13 miles an hour
for four or five consecuitive hcurs. (you may go 15 miles an hour
for a spurt), frorn point to point of the river in its many ivindings,
without any apparent exertion. You have merely to, stand upon
your long sl:ates, and strike out gently, keeping your balance the
while, and you glide along down this Rhine of Arnerica ini perfect
enjoyrnent of health and activity. The question, " Is life wvorth
living? " lias no place in your niind. You rnay be sailing under a
.'bare pole," or nearly so, if you have reached mniddle age, from
whence you have that delightful prospect-downhill. But here
you can compete with'a youth of 18 ; the high northwest wind and
the clear frosty air are doing for yoil what no "lelixir of life " can
do in a danip southern clirne.

rhle previous evening you have pa.id several visits to the
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barometer, fearing lest its rise or faîl sliould inean the rise or fali of
the %vind, and thus the rise or fali of your hopes. The nighit is
clear and cold, the wind continues high ; you may lie dowva and
take your rest. You rise betimes, the darkest hour before the dawvn
has passed ; you sip your second cup of coffee at breakfast; your
eye has dwelt upon the long IlWhelpley " skates. Acme skates,
better adapted for figure skating, are abaindoned on such occasions
as this. Long sk-ates, wvîth studs, flot screws, in the beel, and
straps, not botind too tighily tc the Jieel, are better adapt-
ed for long strides and long Journeys, avoiding high heeled,
narrowv-soled, boots (as madame should avoid tighit boots or
the over tightly-laced dress) ivithout fur cap or heavy mitts-in
Ilfield day order " as to dress, and on eis cqipp)led for the voyage.
I may add that the oldest inhabitants (Indians) usually skate long
distances in moccasins wvitb strapped skates, without screvs iii the
heel. You ar-rive at the'river bank ; your brightest hopes as to
wind and weather art realized. With a prelîminary ranter, an easy
stride or two right: and left, you have started. The youth, your
companion, ivith excess of enthusiasm, puts on extra, speed, and
bis skate çuts into sheil ice, ivith the resuit, perhaps, of a faîl of
hopes and aspirations, and wîthi a pair of"I broken knees:" almost a
case for IlEllinriat's embrocation."

Howvever, he is once more on bis legrs. He wvill be more careful
in future; ' experience teaches." Oromocto (io miles) is l)assed,
while we gaze at the risîng, suri. No'v we have passed Sheffield-
flot the Sheffield of Old Etigland-(2o miles). At the snugy farm
biouses breakfast is being prepared by many a thritty bousewife.
Nowv Upper Gatgetowvn (25 miles). Here somne shipbuilders 'vave
their hands and shout: Il Good luck; you fellowvs are goingr it." A
look at the pocket map as wve apI)roach Lower Gagetowvn stands us
in good stead, for here there is a narro'v channel, Grinirose, by
taking 'vhich you save a distance of five or six miles.

Lt is needless to describe each spot of interest en route, or to
point out the pleasures, many and great, of such a trip on skates.
We have coverci a distance Of 45 miles before 've called for 10

minutes for refreshments. We pull UI) at a farm bouse on the river
batik, 'vhere the wvayfaring man-thougfh he may be considered by
many a fool on such an expedition as. ours-is ever welcome to
share the midday rneal.

We make a fresh start. Another look at the mal), to avoid thie
Mistake, so called (a ivell-named cove leading nowliere), and iii



order to take the Kingston creek short route from flellisle, leading
into the Kennebeccasis. Here the wvhole character of the sicenery
changes ; instead of the usual rolling country, or intervale and
island lands hitherto observed, the river banks are steep and rug-
ged, the scenery picturesque in the extreme, and the skater, wvhi1e
eager to move on, is inclined to hold back for mental or ocular
refreshment. Vie sail rapidly on-passing rock, glen, cavern-and
we are safely landed at St. John, having covered a distance Of 70
miles before rnany a society man lias had his light lunch or snioked
his midday cigarette. A short stroîl about town to see the fashions,
and get sanie exercise before dinner-the -0 miles our legs liad
already carried us being considered nothing in the day's work, and
the rest of the day is quickly spent.

]BACK AGAIN.

Vie have lîad a good time down stream. We hope for equally favor-
-able circunistances up ill on our return journey to-morroi. " No
harmn to make an early start." We sleep the sleep of the weary,
and having laid iii a good foundation of bacon and eggs at break-
fast, 6 a. m. finds us again on the ice, homeward bound. Vie soon
find that a highi wind has set in in our teeth. Up strearn means
Up hili work. The long strides of yesterday have been exclianged
for short, quick steps. At times ail we can do is to hold our own,
or to niake much of every inch of the headway. \Ve seek shelter
behind every prajecting bank. The rocks, glens, and caverns of
yesterday no longer meet aur admiring gaze. Thoughts of Ilenvy,
hatréd, and malice " fill our minds as wve see each passin- Ilskatist"
llying doîvu stream and down wind, wvhile we (sorry figure-skating
ours), wvith wind and weather against us, plod ivearily along. Vie
count the hours as they slowly pass. Miles passed are easily
recorded.

"The evening sank iii sorrow down." XVe still have one-third of
the distance to travel. Could we but reach Oromocto-io miles from
home-before nighit sets in, we could there refresh the inner mani,
and arrive at Fredericton by midnight. We put on extra
steam ; w e pull ourselves togetlîer-easily accomplished
in the absence of food by tightening our wvaist-belts ; we fail
to get extra speed; we fail ta sec the long expected Oromocto at
each turri of the river. At last !-Sic transit gloria inundi-sick
at heart and weary in body, we drag our weary legs along. At last,
about 'o p.m., a dim Iighit on the river bank, directs us to the long
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wished for haven-Orornocto-having skated, withi ruci liard work
and flot a littie perseverance, 6o miles in 16 hours-not a bad
quarter of an hour but seVeral bad'hours, a sad contrast to our pro-
gress down stream yesterday, whien wve did the same distance in five
hours. But tiiere is nothing so successful as success, and success
will surely corne if wve but ivait long enough. The dimn light outside
was but a faint indication of the good cheer-the light, heat and
comfort-that prevail ivithin the walls of Oromocto's welcomne
hostelry. Moreover, a friend, both near and dear, had foreseen our
difficulties on the return trip, and had senit sleigh and pair to carry
us back fron- Oromocto. The thoughtfül host had in like manner
been thus induced to prepare a good dinner for the voyageurs, and
neyer before and flot since has food and warmth been more appre-
ciated, nor the excliangc of long skates for the snug sleigh, when
winds were contrary, been;more welcome.

"BEAV ER."

FRDERICTON, 2nd November, 1895.

A CONNAUGHT IDYL.

_7a cques.-A présent, monsieur, je voudrais bien que vous im'aliprissiez le but
moral de cette impertinente histoire.

Le Maiie.-A mieux connaitre les femmes.
_ac9ues .. Et vous aviez besoin de cette leçon ?
Le Mlaitre.--A mieux connaitre les amis.

JACQUES LE FATALISTE.

Denny Cronin was a young mani endowed by nature with broad
shoulders and a narrow forehead. His morals were unimpeachable
and his manners gerneel-as that word is understood by his feilows
in the countv of Galcomnion. He ivas really an excellent young
man, and his father's pride. Old jerry Cronin hadw~ormed his way
frorn nothing into the proud position of a squireen ini a district from
which his fellow landiords wvere absentees. Indeed, it was by acting
as agent for these bloated denizens of the Saxon rnetropolis-vide
the Cleggan Heraid, passirn-that the old mnan liad acquired the few
hundred acres of spewvy soul that constituted his estate. He had
been a barony cess collectorý also, but, being the only mnx in a
radius'of ten miles fromn his own hali-door that used a pocket hiand-
kerchief for purposes of emunction, the Lord Lieutenant of thec
county hiad seen fit to make him a magistrate, and Jerry wvas obliged
to resign the collectorship in favor of his son. If young Denny had



a f.ault, it tvas self-consciousncess. He hiad an adniiring wlay of look,-
ing down at his knocker-knees and fiat feet wvhenever lie« found
hirnself iii the society of ladies. "l'li admiration> no doiibt, wva,
really intended for tlit. latter, and, in tinie, this 'vas so well iiindçr-.
stood, that %vlien Denny cast languishing eycs at his legs, eh girl
withi îhomn he happenced to be talking at the time wvould blusli aýnd
bridie, for Denny ivas a, rnost desirable parti.

But Denny's niother, who came of a good siock, was uneasy
about lier son. She could sec t.hat lie ivanted polishiîg; and in
order to fit Iimi for the sphiere iii îhich she hopcd one day te sec'
him, move, Mrs. Cronin, at the exl.:cnse of many ivords and iearà,
prevailed upon lier hiusband to send the hiope of their bo.use to.
Cleggan for a short summier scason.

Cle-gan is the county tolvn, a decayed sca-port, 'vhere the militia
trains and the county people-such of them, at least, as are réîsident
victimrs of duty or bad trnes-corne for change of air.

Thither then camne Denny, and lie wvas not there'long before lie
developed the taste common to the youth o-1 bis class, and countri.y
R-is ambition -was to dress so as to be mistaken for a subaltern-of
the line-a niodest ambition enough if you look into it-and wiili'
the aid of the local Smallpage, he succeeded iii lookinglike a r.tdI-
money bookmaker's clerk. But for ail that lie began to have a,
great opinion of hiniself and lie 'ould actually look the girls hq m*et*
on the sea road-especially the pretty ones-ivellinl the face' uni
lie got close to them, ivien bis eyes îvuuld drop and the ftri''
ogle expend itself upon bis legs.

One very good-looking girl Deriny often passed iii tlus ýWay -a
tail girl with a fine full figure, clear red and wvhite càA6iàlion,-
bronze-brown hiair arid violet eycs; eyes that onie day logked7 ad'mnir'
ingly at Dennyx-s> lie thought. lie hiad no difficulty. lu finding
out who shewias. M0iss Fitz-Urse ivas iveil knoivn. She'and h''ý
two sisters liad taken Cleggan by storm a summer or two,:igo. .qd

t1i2y did it in the teeth of ail the poîvers by sheer force of bat
For the Miss Fitz-Urses ivere thc illegitimate daughiters of' a iýà-
comimon squire, and as everybody knowvs, hoîvever tolèrai Qal-
comnion society niay be of the bar-sinister iviien borne by thç e
spring of its nobility, it draws tlîe line at a nierecomre'
bastards, no niatter how rich or îvell-born the commoner niay e~.
So the Miss Fitz-Urscs ivere ignorcd by the ladies ofCle~gin;
but the men-and it ivas the men that the Miss Fitz-Urscs îvanted
-miade up an hundred-fold for tue neglect. Two of thé sisters
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wvere already married to the eldest sons of good bouses ; beirs-in-
tlau, against whomi their fathers could only ftilminate innocuously ;
an;d. as old Fitz-Urse made his dabning daughîters liberal allowances,
they and their hiusbands aivaited the course of natuire in tolerable
comfort.

But alas ! things hiad not gone so smoothly wvith Miss Fanny Fitz-
Urse. She was in sore trouble, poor girl, at the very lime shie wvas
dazzling Denny Cronin on the sea road. She hiad played a big
game for Captain Sherrit of the 1 49 th who had been doing dluty at
the Cleggan depot for nearly a year; and it lookzed to lier now very
like a lost game too. She had stili a trurnp in lier hand, however,
and wvith its aid she hoped to bring iii lier long suit yet. And that
was wliat she ivas thinking to hierseif wvhen she looked so pleadingly
at Denny that she nmade bis lieart flutter like a winged snilpe. 0f
course Miss Fitz-Urse was wvell aivare of the effect slie liad, in a
moment of abstraction, produced up'vi the sbambling galoot in the
big check tweeds. But shie 'vas too wvell accustomed to admiration
to give it mucli thoughit, and it ivas driveiî cean out of lier head by
the approach of lier brother, wliom shie spied at îlîat moment, hur-
rying to meet lier. jini Fitz-Urse ivas a thick-set nman, îvho looked
shorter than bie w'as. He ivore a full black beard, and his roughi
hair bung unkempt about bis ears. He miglit have passed-only
tbat bis clotbeswvere those of a modemn sailàor-niani- for the original
of Captain Teach's portrait, îvhich you ivili find in Captain Charles
johinsonVs History of the Robberies and Murders of the Most Noto-
rious Pyrates. Fitz-Urse liad run away t0 sea as a boy, and bad risen
to, the post of mate on board an Island schooner-.vben an advcr-
tisement ini an Auckland paper called 1dim home, t0 find t'iat an
incipient softening of tbe brain hiad broughit his father to look more
kindly upon- the son wvloma lie had hitherto, treated with harsh
intolerance. Jirn had ccrtainly seen rough times, and the stories
îold about hlm %vould make your liair stand. How~ these stories
came bo Cleg.gan il is flot easy to say ; but it is certain that, in con-
sequence of tbiem, people ivere in awve of Jim Fitz-Urse-a fact
that did mot at aIl dispîcase hini.

1; Vell, Fanny," said Jim, aq lie led bis sister to. a quiet nook
among the rocks whiere îhey could îalk iiîout fear of being over-
lieard,- 1'have you broughit that son of a cowv, Sherrit, to book
yet? y

",'That is just wvhat I ivant 10 sce you about, Jim," said Fanny.
««No. Hie says thiat much as lie wvants to, it is impossible for imii
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1.0 marry nie. He says thiat lu différent ivays every time I press
hlmn. And you kznowv, dcar, 1 ]lave goiîe too far to let hlm go noiv.
Hie miust rnarry nie-you knowv."

IlYes, I kniowv. And by God lie shall rarry you, too. I hiaven't
shiove-d my oar in yet, but l'i going to now, and you'1l see l'Il make
the swine grunt clicap before lIm donc with liim. You'l sec."
And Jini scran-iblcd out froni amnong the rocks, leaving Fanny to
follow as best slie mighit.

Jim Fitz-Urse made bis way to the Depot barracks as quickly as
a broken-wvinded weed could rattie his trap thiere. Hie found
Sherrit sipping shcerry-and-bitters lu the ante-room. They had flot
met before, but ilhey knew each other ivell by siglit, and Sherrit, a
clear-eycd man, sawv at once wvhat the sailor lîad corne for.

Jimn declined the usual hiospitality, and told Shierrit thiat hie wauted
a few wvords ivith him iii private.

"CAil righit," said Shierrit; "corne up to my rooni and we can talk
thiere."

Jim followed hlm upstairs, loeking blacker and more villainou s
every steîî they mounted.

IlNo%%,," said Sherrit, " sit down, and we can talk things over."
"'Look here, Captain Shierrit," began jim, I 'm flot going to

îvaste words. You've got mny sister into a mess, and noiv you've
got to marry lier."

I arn sorry to say thiat it is impossib)le," said Shierrit
Noiv, thien," cricd Jini, ivorkziug himiself into a rage, Ilyou can

keep ail that bloomning rot in your chest. YVou've got to rnarry the
girl; and you've got to do it now. l'ni not going to, take my eye
off you again until 1 sec it doue. 1 L-now a prie.-î wvho Avili oblige
nie. You're both Cathiolics. 1\y trap is at the door. Now match ;
and if you make a row, l'il let daylighit through you." And Fitz-
lJrse took a bulldog out of L: s pocket and covered Shierrit care-
fully.

"Is thiat thing loaded ? I asked Sherrit blandly.
"You can sec thie bullets in the chambers if you take the trcuble

to look. l'Il give you three minutes to make up your mind, and if
you don't ;.nove then l'il shoot, said Jim ; and he Iooked very
wicked indeed as lie stood there glaring.

IlYou've got an infernal lot of gall to try thiat Adeiphi business
-on hiere,"l said Shierrit without a wink. IlYou' re an auachrornsm,
niy good fellow,1" lie continued, looking jim up and doivn ivitl
conternptunus curiosity. IlWlhen you've donc fooling with that
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pistol l'Il tailk to you. At 1)reselit youi're a disgusting object and
not lit to be reasoned with."

Another minute and. l'Il shoot,"groîvled jim.
"Sloot away. then, and be danined to you," said Shierrit ; but

yoù need not makze suclh a blasted fuss over it. I could have shot
six men while you've been talking- of it," ùnd lighiting a cigarette hie
toô'k uli a paper and began 60o read.

jin Fitz-Urse liad flot reckoxîed on such a contingency. 'fhink-
ingy i~t over on bis îvay to the barracks, hie liad conceived it to be
quitè* possible that Shierrit %'ould try to rush imii, or would cali for
hielp. in eithier case lie liad made up biis mind to shoot without
hesitation. O11 the wvhole, ioîvever, lie hiad thoughit it inost likely
thiat Shierrit îvould corne with hlmii. Jim, you sec, lhad lived in
placés wvhere thec pistol ivas a power; whiere a requcst frorn the
man whio happened to have the drop for the time being wvas rarely
di*sýuted; an~d lie ivas quife knocked off bis centre by Slierrit's ini-
difference, wlîicli ivas plainly real.

Shierrit, on the other liaud, tlîoughi undoubtedly a man of grcat
nerve, hardly realized bis danger. Few men know what a pisto]
rneais- unless tlicy hiave seen onie used in anger. But a park of
airtiIery would not liave driven Iiimi into suchi a niarriage îvitlî
Fanxîy Fitz-Urse. Hc ivas a mani that would die any day rathier
than make hîimsclf ridiculous. So lie sat tliere smîoking biis cigarette
and skimming biis paper as thoughi Jirn Fitz-Urse and bis pistol
were ini Ta'-o-bac.

Jirn ivas fairly nonplussed. Twvice luis grasp tighitened on ic
haxldle and bis linger on the triggter;- but lie did flot pull. Shierrit's
beliavior so inîpressed lirni tlîat lie began, to think, and wlhex a
nman iii that-15osition begins to tlîink, it is all over with the shîooting.
just thien thiere vas a clank of amnînînitioxu-boots iii the passage.
Jini hialf cocked thc pistol and rcturxîed it to biis pocket. As lie
did so the door %vas thirust open by a red-lîeaded nman lu mnufti:

IYou blundering lout," said Slierrit to the new comcr, '« hiow
often hiave I told you to kxîock before you corne iîîto xîîy rooîu?"

"Nzsor, I didn't kxiow you ivor ln, sor," protested the servant.
"Y',o'u had better nuake sure ini future, if you don't uvant to go

back to dnty. Now, wvhat do you w'ant? " said Siierrit.
IlNç-nïbliix' sor."1
"1«Vehll tiien, go away."
As the door closed, Fitz-Ursc said to Shierrit: "T hat wvas liand.

sornely donc, Captain."



"Oh ! Youi're gettiing rational againi, are you ? Perhaps "'e can
discuss this business calmly after ail. No doubt I behiaved badly
to your sister, and 1 should like to put things straighit if I cati.
Marriage is out of the question because nmy ivife is alive."

"Divorce," suggested Jiiù, whose ideas on the subject ivere de-
rived froni the San Francisco press.

"«No. 1 have tried tliý* already," said Shcerrit. " Besides, there
is not timie."*

''len," cried jJirn beginning to funie, l' îvbat's the use of all this
blarney."

&CVefl, there niay bc aniother wvay. Wc liave a good inonthi yet
before thie tinig iîeed be rioticed-nore w'ith management. Wbly
iiot -el Miss Fanny a hiusl'and ?

There's sonmething iii tha-zt," said Ji.
There's a ýery great deal iii it," said Sherrit. '- Voit leave it to

me and k(ep quiet. It al] depends on that. And noiv if you'lli
excuise nie, I imuist dress for ms.

As Jimi went downi the stairs lie did not kiow v whether to feel,
cheap or hieroic. ]3eing a dense mnt lie laid the uiction of miagna-
nimity to bis soul before lie wvas well seated ini bis trap.

That nighit Sherrit dined with the Galcomtnion MN-ihitia, "'ho biad
thecir mess in the Depot barracks. Lt ivas a gucst igh-t, axîd at
dîiner Denny Cronin sat between youîig Breen, îvho n'as bis liost,.
and Sherrit. Thie dinnier %vas an event to Denny: lie felt tlhat lie
n'as seeing life. Sherrit. who %vas an observer, studied himi closely.
As Deiiny's sbyness tbawed under the influence of ilie Saumiur, that
did duty for champagne, lie began to tell Breen woniderftul stories.
about «"nie fa'thtui-'s place near Shianballynîiore." Slierrit becanie
more and more initeres'ted in this talk, and after a îvhile hinîseif
cbatted pleasantly withi Denny3. Blefore lie Idf the mess, Slherrit
kneîv ail lie wantited-kn-iew thiat young Croiil %vas as iwcak iii mid
as lie wvas in knee; thi old Cronin %vas a cotunty miagistrate ivitlî
laîîded property sone'viere in the renîotcr pats of Galconinmon ;
that Denny 'vas thte eldest son, and thiat lie admnired tall wonîen-and
lie went to biis rooni very veil satisfied indeed, for he began to sec
his îvay out of the taingle. 'l'le Fitz-Urses, brother and sister, lie
ft-It sure, could not lhope for a betttr solution. He kniciv the family's
fancy for eldest sons, and lîcre ivas youiiig Cronin, ready to thieir
hiand, îhiinking about Miss Fanny already-for Siierrit had founid
no difficulty in gettirig at the fact upon wlîicli Deuîny's admiration
for tail ivonien rested.
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ffVieî the thing ivas first proposed to Fanny, she "'as furious.
Jiiii, hioever, thioughit tliat Denny wouid do very wvell, thiough bis
legs %vanted finishing badly. And lie made it plain to bis sister, for
lie lîad flot taken it on trust, that Slierrit ivas really nîarried. So
Fanny, who wvas a sensible girl, laid hierself out seriously for the
capture of Denny Cronin.

It required a certain imourit of ýirctimslection, for it wvas an
essential part of the plait that Denny's people sliould not be pre-
nîaturely alarmned. Alsoj, l)cnny wvas a fiaccid youthi, and as heavy
to move as an antumnial keit. A fortnigbit passed, and Fanny wvas
getting very ti.-ed of the gaie. Slie hiad no alternative, howvever,
but to play it to a fin isli.

The invitations for the Militia bail wvere out, and Fanny ivas
going under the iving of lier eldest sister, wlbose husband ivas a
captain iii the Galcomniqn Regiment. Sherrit, who is a mnan of
resotirce, and inay sonie day commnand a Britishi arniy iii the field
(unless, indeed, the British public demand of its generals that
purity whicli it insists upon in its politicians and longs for ini its
chortus girls), saw bis opportunity, and took measures îvith jini
Fitz-'Urse for the landing of Denny on the nighit of the bail].

The Cleggan court house wvas beiîîg boarded for the dance, and
the ladies of the regiment 'vere busy with tlue decorations, Fanny's
sister, Mirs. Knox Glyniie, anuong the rest. Fanny too uvas there,
and Siierrit, -'iving the decorators the benefit of his experience.
A tborouglily practical muan, lie muade Fanny understand liow neces-
sary it uvas that suie should knowv lier way about the btuilding wvitli-
out danîger of inistake. Tlien lie unfolded his plan ; and wvlien lie
left lier lie felt lie hiad done ail tlîat a nman could: tlîe issue ivas on
the knees of tlîe gods.

On ilieiiiglit of th.- bal, all tlîat 'vere of soci.zty (and tlîe fringes
thereof) ini Galcoîninon came in state to tue Cleggan court liouse:
The bill was as otlier Militia balîs have been, decorously duli-
before supper. Denny Cronin danced-lîe called it dancing-oily
wvith Fianny Fitz-Urse. And whien tliey did liot dance they sat out
iii the jury-box and talked. Howv Fanny got tlirough it sue never
knewv. But by supper tinue she liad Denny wvell in hand. Breen,
as liad beeîî arranged, took Fanîîy ini to supper. Sherrit saw to
Denny, and got himn nicely fùddled without letting hinu get notice-
ably drunk. He kept hini ini the supper-rooni long after the ladies
luad left, and only brouglut linu back to Miss Fitz-Urse wvluen the
ball-roorn ivas beginning to thin aind the mnu to get noisy.

-I



"I think wve'll sit this waitz out, Denny,» murmured Fanriy as
Sherrit left thern. 1'it is so hot here. It must be cooler dowvn
stairs. Shall we try?"

Denny w'as only too, glad, and said so. Hie could just walk
straightl and. feit sleepy. Faniiy took, bis arrn and guided bimi
gently (..s you niay have seen a thioughit-reade-r guide bis victini to,
the hidden pin) throughi dim passages iv'liere othier couples were;
t'en through some whiere there wvas îio one ; up stairs and dowvn
and to and fro, ; so that Denny got sleepier and sicepier, lasing al
mlark of place, ail count of tinie. At ]ast she took himi to a littie
rooni off one of the passages; it %vas dimily lighted, and there ivere
a couple of chairs.

" What a charniing place to rest ini '» cricd Fanny, "aivay froni
ail the hecat and nioise."

Denny agreed withi lier: lie wvould hiave been glad to sit down
even on a furze-buslî.

"There is a dreadful draughit though," said Fanny, shivering.
Deiîny pushied the door ta.
"Oh, Denniy, don't shut it 1" slie cried; but it wvas tao late. Thley

were iii a ceil, used for untried prisoners wlhen the court ;vas sît-
ting, and the spring lock (carefully ouled that day) ldssed the siot,
noiselessly, and hield fast.

MNrs. Knox-Glynne liad left the court liouse before supper on a
plea of indisposition. Before going she hiad deputed the chaperon-
agye of lier sister to a fliglîty matron, who forthwith forgot ail about
it. So thiat nobody noticed Fanny's absence; and guests and hosts
went home, and tired nîess-w'aiters locked up tie court biouse, and
no one thougbit of looking for the trapped doves.

At noon next day Jini Fitz-Urse raved through Cleggan hunting
for lus sister.

Sherrit who had carefully plaiined bis coi« de thtéîte-e, czame to,
tue court bouse at oîue o'clock. fis reginuent hadl lent many of the
decorations used the iiiglit before, and hi2 brouglit witlî hum ail the
Màilitia officers that cauld be spared froni barracks ta superîntend
the disnuantling of the ball-room. These, wvith. saine civilians pick-
ed up on ilhe lvay, nuade a noisy crowd, and it ivas long before any
of themnuuoticed the thumping saund that came froam one of the
passages. At las t, nio one could ever say how, the monatonous
pounding cauglît the general attention, sorneone wvent ta explore;
the noise wvas traced; tue key sent for; and they cruslîed in a body
to the celi door.
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Thie dishievélled pair cmerged.
Alas for Fanny' Did ever maiden face so trying a situation

Whiat r-efugIe ivas therè for lier but hyrerics ? And into hysterics
slie ivent with energy. And in theni she remained unitil Dr. Whiite
and Mrs. Knox-Glynne took lier home iii a carniage, escorted by a
crowvd of frowsy loafers w~ho liad gatliered outside the court bouse
at the first breathi of the scandai. As for Dcnny, w~as it not at the
risk of his life thiat Captaid Sherrit rescued imii from the wvratli of
Jim Fitz-Ijrse? 'Lhere was iio bliniking( the fact that it %vas a
hiorrid scanidai.

Fanny's father, old Lionel Fitz-Urse of Bearpark, came to Cleg-
gani, bent on seeing justice donc to Iiis daugliter. Tliitlier also
came Jerry Cronin, dcterinted to defend the interests of his son.
Heavy anid fierce w~as the battie. But the Cronins 'vere over-
niatchied. Lionel Fitzr-Urse liad influence w'ith mati of jerry's
clients, and such of these as were solvent tlireatened tu withidrawv
their agencies. As thc Cronins wavered, Fitz-Urse broughit up bis
reserves. He offered Jerry the agency of the Btarpark property',
and thc Cronins grave ini.

he weddinig wvas a1 brilliant function, as you ma), rcad iii Uhe
fashion papers of thiat iinie. An archibishiop offlciated ; Cal ' taini
Sherrit wvas best man;- and many of Jerry's aristocratic absentees
.sent fine presents i0 the bride. Imminediatcly after the délaiené the
happy p)air left Cleggan eni- o-:te for the Continent. Tlîeir tour
w~as prolonged to a year. for, as old Jerry said, nothing enflarges a
young<- mîan's nîind like forein itravel. Perhiaps Denniy's iiîîind did
spread a littie; but, be that as it nîay, the baby that Faiîny
broughit homie 'vas a wvonderful child for its age.

FREDERI CTON, Nî.B., Nov., 1895. BALD KI1NG.

THE M-ýYSTPERY OF~ MARSHAL NEY.

For nearly eighty years it lias beeiî generai ly believed thi
Marshial Nýey 'as sliot to deatl in Paris, on tuie 7tli of Dcciii-
ber, 1815, after lus condenination as a tiaitor by the iiewvy restored
Bourbonî régime. Indeed, no fact in lîistory secmed to be mîore
firmly establishied. If Napol.eon's fanîous lieuteniant wvas liot shot,
said. orthodox chironiclers, tiien ail history nmust be a lie. Not so;
but it lias frequently made mistakes, even iii matters of compara-
tively recent occurrence, wlhere thc facts of the case have been sinii-
pie, anîd whiere thiere lias been no speciai motive for deception.



For instance, Cambronne did not saIT, Il The guard dies, it does
not surrender!1 " He did not die; lie wvas flot wounded; li e w~as
flot even wvitih the Old Guard Mihen it surrendered. He wvas taken
prisoner some lime before by Colonel Halkett, whio rode himn dowvn,
and wvas about to saber imi 'vhen Il this Titan, Camibr-onnie-whlat
could be grander ? " braveli cried ont, Il I surrender!

The celebrated speech heginninf "'Plie atrocious crime of
being a young mati," %vas neyer made by William Pitt. It wvas
written by Dr. johnson, iviien lie lived iii a garret and miade bis
living by Il evolving froni bis internai consciousness " the Il Parlia-
mentary Speechies."

Nelson did not wvear a speciadly gorgeons uniforni at thîe battle,
of Trafalgar. H-e wvas dressed iii an ordinary, faded suit, some-
wvhat the wvorse for wv«ar.

Alexander thie Great did not Il veep for more w'orlds to conquer,"
but wlîen lie hecard of a plurality of worlds, lie îvept because tliere
were s0 many, and lie hiad not conquered even one.

Forty Fort ;vas net burned, wvîth ail the people therein, after the
so-calîed nmassacre of W'yoningf. No quarter ivas given on the field
of battle, but very fair terms were granted to the gyarrison of thîe
fort. The scalps said to have been throwvn over the ivall by the
Indians, before tlîe mytlîical burning, were too valtiable for sucli a
Use, as tliey were ivorth #-en dollars apie-ce, of ivhiclî eiglit ivent to,
the scalper and two to the chief.

If iii tliese and many other instances history bas liad to correct
lier errors, vhiy rnay shie not have been iniistaken in lier clîronicle
of tlîe fate of Marshal Ney, where-according to evidence here to
be set before the reader-there ivas a carefully and skilfully pre-
pared plot to create a false impression ?

Thli iihitary record of Ney is too wvell knowii to require more
than a passing mention. The Bourbons' unrelenting lîatred for
this republican soldier is shoivn by thie fact ilhat îvhen his Il Ae-
moirs " ivere publislîed by lus faimily ii 18.33, the record closes
before the Peninsular cam-paign and thits omnits biis mosi brilliant
exploits ; but luis achievenients wvere too much a part of French

hisîry o beforotten or ignored. He wvas equally great in attack

and retreat. He richly earned the title of "lthe bravest of the
brave," but tlîis bravery was equaled by bis prudence. The man-.
oeuvres lie executed when lie covered Massena's retreat from Por-
tuigal would alone have been sufficient to immortalize him. At
Redinhia, witil only six thousand men, lie lield Wellington back for
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six hours, and made the English leader think that the %vhiole French
army ias before hlm. Again, his gallantry wvas th.e one briglht pcage
of the disas trous story- of the retreat from Moscow. He wvas per-
sona]ly the Ilrear guard of the Grand Army."

In politics, Ney was a thoroughi republican. Hie accepted the
rule of Napoleon as being the only wvay ln wvhichi the fruits of the
Revolution could be secured. Anything wvas better than Bourbon
rule. France hiad had hier 1111 of the exercise of Ilthe divine right
of kingp." The man wvho had Taised himself to the first place, flot
by hereditary dlaims, but by transcendent menit, wvas, lu 'Lis eyes,
an embodiment of the people. Iu what hie deemed the lboly cause
of freedom, measures could be taken that 'vere utterly foreign to
the true character of this man, who, was by nature transparently
lionest and outspoken. At. Fontainebleau, before Xap)oJeoni's lirst
capitulation, it was arraliged betweeu Ney and lus chief that the
Emperor should return at the earliest possible moment. Napoleon
deuied this at St. Helena, but a gre-at part of bis recorded ut terauces,
during hlis captivity, had for their purpose the making of history in
accordance ivith the Napoleonic potion, or the accomplis'hrnent of
sonne desigu buried deep ln the breast of the wily Corsican. There
is no real doubt that ail Ney's subsequent couduct wvas the acting
of a pre-arranged part. Hie hiad the special task of secunring the
confidence of the rethioned monarch. It is not surprising that
Louis should harbor a special grudge against the nuarshal ivho pro-
rnised, whien sent to ineet the escaped pnisoner of EIba, to bring,
Bouaparte to, Paris in an iron cage. but wlio came marching back
to the French capital as Bonaparte's rigit biaud nman, wluile Louis
le Désir-é was traversing the wvell worn road to, the Beliin frontier
as ra.pidly as frequent relays of post horses and iavishi pour-boir-es
to the postillons could carry hlm.

At the close of the battie of Waterloo, Ney, for the last timie,
covered the retreat of a French armiv.* Ere long, one hundred and
twenty thousand brave soldiers were hiolding Paris so strongly lu-
treuched, that WVellington aud Blüicher were afraid to attack thiemu.

'The longed for Lo i ad followed lu tbe wvake of the French
army, timidly, obediently, almost slavislily, waitiug for Wellington
to open to, hlmi the gates of Paris. A capitulation wvas arrangied,
the temms of wvhich were necessarily very comprehiensive. A
general amnesty wvas declared as plainly as it ivas possible to ex-
press it. IlThe inhabitants and ail individutals ivho shahl be lu the
capital shahl continue to enjoy their rights and liberties without
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being disturbed or called to account, eithler as to the situations they
hold or may have hield, or as to their conduct or political. opinions."
(Article 12.) To make sure thiat thiere should bc no weak links ini
this chain of protection, Article 15 adds :"lIf difficulties arise in
the execution of any one of the articles of the present ccnvcntian,
the interpretation of it shail be made iii favor of the French arniy
and the city of Paris."

Nothing, it wotild seetn, could be clearer ; yet the Duke of WVel-
lington positively refused to save Ney's litlé, o>r at least refused ta
save it openly, stoutly niaintaining that the convention %vas "lex-
clusively iiiilitary, that it touchied nothing political, aiîd that it %vas
flot intended to bind, and could flot bind, the hands of the Kinga of
France."

Ney liad prudently retired, after Ilhe capitulation, to, a chiateau iii
the lountains of Auvergne. He ivas discovered, arrested, and
taken ta, Paris. Hie pleaded the ternis of the capitulation, but
evcry objection to luis trial ivas overruled. The miost thiat lie coulM
get %vas a trial by his peers (lie ivas a peer of France) ; and the
members of the court adjudged hlmii guilty, though niany of thieni
feli ihiat hie %vas entitled ta share in the gencral amnesty. They
were induced ta give their votes against hira, by the sugcgestioni that
lie Nvould be pardoned after lie liad been saundly discipliiied by the
fear of bis appareritly impending exe-cution. Thiey very soon
learned that the cruelty and vindictiveness of cowardice can over-
ride ail cansiderations of hanor.

The king, indulged in a good dca] of sentimental tîvaddle. Il I
pity Ney," said thie merciful mionarch 1 li~ ave no hiatred against
hini. I wauld gladly preserve a failier ta bis children, a liera ta
France ;" yet lie daggedly re.fùsed ta change the sentence of the
couît. A cabinet council wvas sumi--onied, at whichi it was unani
mnously resolved ta petition the king for a commutation of the pen-
alty. Many of the peers bad openly declared that they did not-
desire the nuarshal's death, that they hiad voted for it ini obediejîce
ta the royal wishi, but under the tacit condition of a commutation
of the penalty by tic gavernnîent. They thierefore "conjured the
prime minister ta, solicit f rom the king exile to A»zcrica for Ille con-
demned, instead af the scaffold."

The Duke of Richelieu haste-ned ta the royal apartaients, and
anxiously pleaded for nuercy. Others, îlot a few of tlien, camie ta
speak for the life af Ille great nîarshal; but îvhen tluey drrived at
ilie palace, his graciaus nîajesty ivas going ta bcd, and wvould îlot
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listen to a word. Waving his band as lie wvheeled a ylie ex-
clainied "Let mie hiear wh'en I awake that the traitor lias paid
the forféit of bis crimie !-"

On)i die evening of the day wvben Ney wvas sentenced to be shot,
the king held a* reception, to which WVellington wvas invited. He
xvent to the palace iiîtending to ask Louis to spare tl)e life of Ney,
but the kinig suspected blis pur-pose, and just before Wellington
reachied imii, die Couint of Artois-wvho afterivards reigned as Chias.
X-darted betwTeen \Velington and bis niajesty, as if afraid that
the duke wisbied to asassinate the king. It 'vas a fitting task for
the pusillaninious prince wvbo, in 1 796, wlben nearly a quarter of
France rose inIihis favor, lî.-.d not tbe courage to land and place
himnself at the liead of thie insurgents, Nvhom lie basely left .to the
vengeance of the republicans.

At thie very miomeznt of this interfcrcnce, the king deliberately
turnied biis back upon Welingiton, in the uîresence of the w'hole court,
and i the flost miarked and offensive mannet. 'l'lie duke, who felt
this insult keenly, turned to tie courtiers, and said:

XTou forget thiat I cornmanded tlîe arniiies wvhich put your king
on biis throne. I will neyer again enter tie royal presence."

Nor did lie, until the Counit of Artoi. called upon himi, and beggedA
inii, almost on blis knees, to return to tlie court.

At a conclave of the royal family it was decided to basten the
executioïî, and to liave t!,e mnarslial slhot at or about five o'clock
the followvingy morning. The B3ourbons could not, dared flot, at-
temnpt to carry out the sentence of the lawv according to the forins
of lawv. The government did not venture to let the troops or the
people face the marshal. On tie 7 th of Decemiber a picket of
sixty veterans wvas drawn Up at thc place of execution, at 5 a.m.,
but the marshîat was brouglit to the spot four lîours anxd twenty
minu tes later. Contrary to, the tisuial custom, the soldiers loaded
their owxî guns. Ail ofllcer advanced to bandage Ney's eyes, but
was stopped by the l)roud interrogation, "lAre you ignlorant tlîat for
twventy-five years I hlave been accustomned to face bothi balîs and
bullets ?

Ney cautioned thie soldiers not to ire until lie put bis biand upon
bis heart; Therm, with a firni voice, lie gave the cornmand: "lSol-
diers,.straigbit to the heart-fire ! " siriking his hand on bis heart as
the last word wvas uttered.

A sinîgle report wvas beard. Ney fell as if struck %vithi a t1btînder-
boit, without a convulsiôn and without a sigh.
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The officiai record is perfectly regular, stating that the condenined
matIl "feu dead ir.îtantly, ivithout a struggle or a miovenient, pierced
with tivelve balls, nijie in the breast and three iii the hecad. Con-
formiabl, 10 rniliiary regulations, the 1hody reniained exposed on the
place of execution for a quarter of an lvr. t %vas thecn Il placed
iupon a litter, covered with a cloth, and carried by the veterans to
the hiosp)ital for foundlings. At 6.30 the îîext morning it was con-
veyed to the buriai g round of Père la Chaise, in a hiearse, followed
by a niourning coach and several other coaches. ' It hiad b)eei in-
closed in a leadeti coffin wihin an oik on)e."

lu viewv of this testimiony, hoiv cari anyoiie dotibt that 'Ney w~as
executed o(' the 7th of December, 1815?P

'Ple doubters m.ighrlt be sc.inty in numb-r, and thiose ight be
only the few peole stili alive wVho xvere residents of ceýrtain parts of
North Carolinia and the adjacent country between the yeairs 1819

and 1846, and others who hiave heard and belicved the cirment tra-
ditions concerning this nmatter. hiad not a thorough investigation
been undertaken arîd carried throughi by the Rev. jas. A. \Veston,
who for twelve years gathered arnd sifted the evidence wvith rare
perseverance and inidefatigable zeal. His work involved two trips*
to Euirop)e and many journeys lu tliis country, besides a voluminous
correspondence, and the resuits are such as to force every candid
pe-son to admit that the testirnony collected is both interesting and
convincing.

Suifficient space remains for only a brief résumé of the evidence.
Lt miust be remembered that WVellington wa,; a free inason of high
rank, and so, was Ney. Wellinigton ivas not ail powerful. Some of
the allies of Eligland were as vindictive as the Bourbons. Blü~cher,
for instance, wished to have Napoleon shot at the same place wvhere
lie had hiad the Duc d'Enghien exccuied, and at the same hour of
the day. But here ivas a brother of the crift, unjustly conderrned.
The hiastily contrived execution 'vas delayed until arrangements for
a post mnortem rescue, if such a term may be used, could be devised.

According to Mr. Weston's accouint of the affair, old soldiers
wvere selected who were devoted to Ney. As lie 'valked by the file,
hie wvlispered, ".-Aim igh ! Wlieu lie struck his lîand upon lus
heait, lie burst a bag of red flid, resembling blood, placed there
for tlîat purpose, and fc'i quickly so that the bails would pass over
hlm. 'l'le Illeaden coffin wvithin an oak onie" 'vas a convenient
inaktweiglît, well calculated to carry throughi tlîe deception. Tiuat
night lie rode eighty muiles oii a.swift horse, and a few days later lie
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embarked upon. a vessel bound for Charleston. On the voyage lie
wvas recognizeId by a soldier wvho had served under hlm. He re-
mained under the hatchýs; for the remainder of the passage (thirty-
five days), and did not go ashore uintil lit [lad seeni his former
acquaintance disappearing ini the distance.

For more than three years hie remained in Chiarleston, studying
the classics .and fitting himnself for his future life wvork. He wvas
already master of the Englishi language, and eventually hie spoke it
with only a very sliglit accent. He took the name of Peter Stuart
Ney. The retention of bis own naine as a surname wvas ini keeping
witlî his bold, shirewvd, practical character. The Frenchi soldiers
had called Marshal Ney " Peter the Red." It wvas tlîeir pet name
for hlm. "Courage, the Red Lion is coming,'" they used Io say ;
"iail will soon be rihit, for Peter the Red is coming!" The allusion
was to bis reddishi blonde hair. Tlue adoption of Stuart as his middle
name wvas a happy stroke! 1-is appearance wvas suchi that mlany
look hlm for a Scotclhman. His features bore a reniarkable resem-
blance to those of tue Earl of Elgini. He frequently said that lus
niother wvas a Scotchvornan, but no trace of Scottisli ancestry can
be found anywvhere ini Marshial Nev's genealogy.

Peter S. Ney taughit school iii various places in North and Soutlh
Carolina. The greater part of his lifé in this country %vas spent in
the first named State, anîd lie died iii Rowan Countv, North Caro-
lina, on tue ;5 thi of Noveuiber, '1846. He had under bis instruc-
tion, dtiriîîg the tîventy-six years beginning with 1820, an aggregate
of nîany hutndreds of pupils, and lie 'vas alnîost ail ideal teacher, lu
spite of a failiug that îvould have destroyed the usefulness of anl
ordinary nman. His salary was neyer more than. $200 a year aiîd
board, for hie alwvays soughit secluded districts ; but lie alwv.ys lîad
sufficient money for bis wants, and lie lost $ 10,000 by the failure of
the United States Bank.

The refugee-for sticl wve must believe hini to be-shoved many
evideîîces of bis former -tss(,,-iatioils. Wlien lie hieard of the deathi
of Napoleon, lie fainted and CIfeil Io tlîe floor, exactly as if lie had
been sliot." On regaining consciousness, lie dismissed the schoo],
ivent to his rooni, and slîut hiniseif up for the rest of die day. He
burned a large quantity of his papers-perhaps everything that lie
thouglît mighit lead to thîe discovery of lus identity; and on the
next nîorning lie did flot make bis appearance as usual. He 'vas
found with bis tlîroat cut. 'flic blade of the knife that did the ivork
had broken in the ivound, and tlîis probably saved bis life.
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*He hiad always been a moderate drinker, but after this occur-
rence hie ;vas occasionally intem-,erate. When under the influence
of liquor, he sometirnes claimed to be Marsbal Ney, but in bis sober
moments hie usually. thoughi fot always, declined to admit such a,
dlaimn, showing great uneastiiess ivhen he ivas recognized, as hap-
pened s2veral timies.

Marshial Ney and Murat were the best swvordsmen in Europe,
and they used to try their skill in the presence of Napoleon, ivho
occasionally had to separate tbern Nvlen the contest becamie too
earnest. Peter S. Ney, too, ivas an expert fencer. Upon oiîe
occasion a French fencing master 'visbied to find pupils among tbe
boys in Mr. Ney's sehool. They told him that if lie wvould take a
tilt witbi their teacher, and bit him, ihiey 'vould get him up a big
class. The contest took place, but after parrying thrusts for a
wvhile, Mr. Ney clave the Frenchrnan's biai in twvo, just grazing bis
ear. "lBoys, you have a master; you ]lave nîo use for me!1" wvas
the acknowledgment of the defeated swordsman.

The newvs of the accession of Louis Philippe, ii 'i83o, was a great
blow to Mr. Ney, but hie stilli boped that the son of the grent
Napoleon niit be placed on the throne of France. In October
1832, he received a neivspaper iii ivhichi was cbronicled tbe death
of the king of Rome. For some limie he walked the floor in
speechiless sorrow. Then, turning to one of bis pupils, lit. pointed
to the anidirons in the fireplace, and said:

IlLittle fellow, can you eat those diog,,-iirons ?
The reply was, of course, in the negative.
IlWTell," said Ney, Il I bave a harder task than that to îperfoini

Young Napoleon is dead, and with im dies ail ho;>e of ever get-
ting back to France, of again seeing ivife and cbildren and bomne
and friends."

Mr. Ney ivas an omnivorous reader, and a facile and vigorous
wvriter. Hie w'rote for the Washington fit(elligencei- and for various
other newspapers. lie read wvith special pleasure any book about
Napoleon or bis %vars. If lie borrowed such a book, it wvas usually
found to be filled wvith Ney's notes, in %vhich errors ivere corrected,
statements of numbers were recîified, and details were added-fre-
quently such incidents asý only an eye witness, or one thofoughly
fatniliar with the matters in question, could have known. Suchi
books are stili in existence, and are strong corroborative evidence
of ?Jlr. Ney's identiîy wviti the nia rshal. Hus handwritîng, of wvhich
rnany specirnens are extant, bias been pronounced by experts to be
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the saine as thai of Marshal Ney. He 'vas a skilful stenograplier,
and taughit his method to his pupils, some of whomn caîî stili deci-
plier a portion of the niotes that lie lefr. iii this shape. In spite of
hiis one serious failing, Mr. Ney alwvzys retained the respect and ad-
miration of those wl'ho knewv him by a lifé that wvas otherwise biauîe-
less. He frequently taughit poor chljdren for nothing, letting the
cost of their t-.itioni be dcducted from bis sniall salary. His duties
as a country teacher ivere perfornîed withi fully as mnucli fidelity and
success as any military service that lie ever rendered. He ascer-
tainied accurately wliat each pupil could do, and exacted no more
and no lcss. Thie discipline of his sehiool wvas alîvays perfect. The
timiid were encouraged, and the overbearing and conceited soon
fouind tlîeir master. A single -lance of Ney's piercing- bine eyes
wvas enotigh to, recaîll a rebellions pupil to, his duty.

It is to, be regretted that; none of Ney's antobiographical papers
are niow iii existence. At the tirne of lî~receipt of the iewvs of
the death of tie younger Napoleon, lie destroyed a large roll of
manuscript, wvlich lie said ivas an account of bis life, adding tliat
if lie died before going back to France, bis full liistory would be
knowv4,. He afterwvard wvrote aîiother accunt, which lie requiested
a former pupil to translate. The task 'as declined, and Mr. Ney's
execu:or gave the nianuscript to, a gentlenman wvho, resided in Newv
York. 'l'le latter i)romised to do tie wvork, but died abroad in
ir S6 1 -:-.aking aiîy visible progress in bis translation. Un-
fortuinately, tbe document caii no longier be found.

MNr. Ney ivas recognized as the inaishial by several people. Once
he took tîvo of lus pupils to Columbia, thc South Carolina capital,
to sre a miilitary reviewv, and 'vas invited by the governor to act as
hionorary aide-de-camp. His splendid, horsemanship) and magnifi-
cent beariîîg attracted universal attention. Several foreigners uvho,
'vere liresent declared positively that lie uvas Marsbal Ney. They
said tliat they liad seen Uic nîarshal, many times in Europe, and
that tbey could îîot be mistaken. When Mr-. Ney heard this, he
inînîediately r-ode off Uic field, ivent to, his hotel, and stayed in se-
clusion during thie einider of the day. That nighthe toldithe wo,
boys that they rnust start home very early îiext morning.

Il' I349, tîvo Gernuans, Jolin Snyder and Frederick Bar-r, who
hiad served under Marslial Ney iii Europe, reeognized their old
,commnander in Peter S. Ney. Snyder, îvho, afterward described
liim-;elf as liaving been "Iout of his senses " îvith amazement, riaised
his lîands and e\claiied: 'lLordy God, Marshal Ney ! " Ney
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made a sign to, hlm, to say no more, and afterivard conversed îvith
him, succeeding in silencing Iiidm for a tinie. Barr %vas more out-
spoken, and it wvas flot long before it ias made profitable. for hini
to rernove to Indiana.

Thcere wvas indeed need for secre!cy. Mauiy people in France
ivere accessories to Ney*s escape. As lie wvas legallie dead, lie
couild flot receive the protection of any subsequent ainnesties. His
.-vife and fanîily îvould have been irnpoverishied by an unsparing
w~nfiscation of their propcrty, liad his identity beeiî knowîî to any
of the Bourbon goverlnients.

I f lie had survived five years longer, lie miighit 1,uve rctuirned to
France in safety. Withiin four years after Ille coiip. d'étalt, Louis
N«-poleoni, who liad proliably hieard certain significant rumors, hlad
mue coffin of~ M\arslial Ney' opened. 'No remnains %vere ii tlie decayed
casket, and apparently it hiad neyer coi taunecl anythin1g. Butt the
third. Nap)oleon's accession to power hiad corne too late for Peter
Stuart Ney. He biad lived out bis life of self-dcnial, and liad beeiî
buried in an obscure i\mericani grave.

\Vheni lie ivas in blis last illness, and Ille end ivas near at hiand, Ille
attending phiysician, Dr. Locke, said to Iiimi

Mr. Ney, you have buit a short ime to live, and we w'otild like
to knowv fromn your o'tvi lips whio j'on are before 3-ou die."

Ney, who wvas perfectly calm and rational, raised Iblunseif up on
]lis elboîv, and lookzing Dr. Locke full i the face, said:

~I amn Mar-shal Ney, of Fraincec."
Two or thiree lîours later lie died, aftcr a short period of delirium,

duriu;g wvhicli 1-is nîind w'andered back to the death of Bessières and
the field of WVaterloo. M--arsliat Bessières, the commander of the
Old Guard, hiad been killed the day before the battle of Lutzen
(iSi3), as Napolcon and Ney were riding by hlis side. His death
nmade a deepi inipression on Ney and Ille wvlole ariny, So. iii that
nmonment of nmental aberration, thie lost friend and tic lost field are-
linked together, as Ille exiled marshil of France says: "Bessières
is dead and Ille Old Guard is defeated ; now ]et nie die!"

CHAS. HOLLAM) KiDDER.

-if.,iise 'à for June, 1895.
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THiEY LEFT TrHE TIGER.

General Wolseley tells the following interesting incident ini the
march for the relief of Lucknow:

til vas inarching one nighit, just in rear of colunmn, to prevent
aIl stagig, ien an alarni came from the front. As 1 rai) for-

ward, I saw the mnen bundling frorn every cart, and fixing their
bayonets as they did so.

Il No one at first could tell %vhat %vas t'le matter, but I sawv that
several teains of bullocks haad bolted off the road withi thaeir wvaggons
beliind thein.

IUpon reaching the guns I found evcrything in dreadful, dis-
order. The native drivers; had bolted, and the long tcamn of guni-
bullock-s hiad seerniingly tied itself up into a knot.

It 'vas a brighit moonl.ighit night, but I could sec no eneiny, and
not a shot liad been firedi Upon inquiry from one of the men 'vith
the guns, lie said that as they were going along, a tiger hiad jurnped
frorn ii side of the road in aniongst the guîi-bullocks. It liad
evidently rnissed its spring, and had corne to a standstili on the
other side of the road, whiere I could see it in the clear, Eastern
rnoonfl lit glaring at us froni under a tree flot more than about
twenty yards off.

IlTlie whole position was grotesque in the extrenie. The native
bullock can scent the tiger, and, whilst it remains iii his neighibor-
hood, terror exercises suchi uncontrollable swvay over hini that
nothir.,g can be donc wvitli hitn. I-is driver, without the saie pover
of uiose, lias the saine weakness; of heart.

The tig-er, as it stood in front of us, asabuiflndvr

tenipting shot. M\I"y first idea wvas to shoot at hini niyself, but some
one near, perhaps; doubting the correctness of my aini, suggrested ive
should fire a volley.

"My pioncer, a great, powerful mnan over six feet high, ivhomn I
hiad couîstituzcd niy mlaster g-lmier for ilie niarchi, suggcsted w'e
should give the tiger a round of canister from the six-pounder, and
the nien wvcre an\ious to try it.

IIn a nionient, however, Lucknowv and its hard-pressed garrison
recurred to nie. Evcry hour w'as of consequence; the life of every
man I liad %vith nie ivas of thc utmost value. Whiat if we only suc-
ceded in wounding, and so cnraging this powvcrful brute so that lie
should corne at us, and even wvound one of the party ?

IlI feit that, under tic circunistances, I was flot 'varranted iii
runniiing even sucli a srnall risk on the chance of the great amuse-

mi
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ment whicli fortune hiad thrown in Our way. 1 collectcd.my party
together again into columrni of route, and ive left the tiger for sonie
future sportsmazn îvith more leisure on his hands."

PO RTER OR PORTIERAGE.

An officer beingy moved froin one station to anothier sent ini a
bi)], in which %vas an item for Il porter." The itemn, aftei hiaving
cxercised the intellects and received the indçi-seinent of five succes-
sive officiais at ilie %var office, 'vas disallowed, on the ground Ilhat

porter " could only be allowed if taken uinder niedical advice. 'l'ie
oflîcer resl)ectfully infornicd lus superiors that the " porter"
charged for wvas not drink, but the individual ivho hadl carried his
baggage. The reply wvas ilhat ibiis should have been entered as

porteragle," ivhereupon the oficer ventured to inquire wvhetber if
lie took a cab this should be put dowvn as Ilcabbagye."-T.rzdh.

A TRUE STORY.

(Trantslated Jr-on the .b'-cich.)
A go od thing happened at St. Orner on the arrivai of ihle Reserve

meni of thc 2oSth Regrinient at the Depot, whcire several companies
hadl ai readv been con centrated.

A sturdy countryinan of the neighborhood came to conduct bis
son Io the place desigiiated. H;e carried bis son's littie boouk ivIiich
ail Reserve mien have Io shoiv.

A sergeant spied hini, and said to hini sharply: IlWhat do you
w~ant ?

T'le countrynian, a stoui-looking fellow, ivho scarcely appeared
bis age, iii rcply, sho'ved the littie book.

Ah! 1 ery good,» said. the sergeant; IlReserve mnan 1 There,
straighit ahiead; join your conirades."

Bu,"stanîniered Uic countrynuan.
"No answering 1 tell you get a gait on," 1hlen turning ta the

son who ivas standing astoniishied, Uhc tusual order wvas given ta
hini as ta, other 1oatèrs; "'hook it; ive don't %vant you hiere."

Falling in the ranks, Uic unfortunate fatiier vainly tried again to
explain, and ventured a feiv ivords.

Il ho is tlîis individual ivlîo is growling there.?" said the sergeant,
g'Iaring fiercely. IlHold your prat!"1 adding"1 Heavens 1 what hiair!
Barber coîe and clip this Reserve mnu
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But-»
"Ahi-li-hi-; do you want to go to the guard rooîn?

The reinental barber placed the urifortunate counirynia-n in
position, took bis scissors> an d soon bis luxuriant locks were ruth-
lessly shorn ; but the unfortunate fel1owv said not a word, but allowed
hiniself to be clipped like a lanîb, hiaving nîo other consolation than
seeing Uls wve1l oiled and abundant curis, of whiclb lie wats sQ proud,
decorating the ground.

The bugler 'sounds the Il fail in," the countrynian is already
there.

1-Your book," says the adjutant.
He gives it.
Il'xe you the Reserve mwan herein nientioned?
No," at/last lie 'vas able to reply, Il i t is rny soni's."
%Vhat the devil are.you doîng fi re then ?

The poor nman then related his nîiisfortunes.
IAnd you," said the adjutant, Il have hiad your hair cut for

nothing. I like your cheek. Yodu o've twvo cents to the barber."'
So siglied the poor countrrnan as lie slowvly left the parade

gr'n lt is indeed a bad hi'air that blows nobody, good."

ALPHONSF.

A GENERiAL AS A DRUM\-MER BOY.

A general mnust alwvays preserve bis dignity, but lie sbould'be pre-
pared to do alnîost anything, even to take a spade in the trenchies,
to keep blis nien lu i good heart in critical. situations. -Many
sucli crises occtirred during the terrible retreat of the French fromi
Moscow, ii 181,2, wvhen wvhat we should caîl blizzards prevailed
wvhere the Russian armis hiad been unsuccessfül. The cold probably
did not compare in..intensity wvitl that ini the inidst of whicli cani-
paiguis agaiîîst the Indians hiave been successfully ivaged by the
United States regular ariny and Canadians ini the North-WVest ; but it
found the Frenchi singularly unprepared for it. Thîeir suffering s werc
aggravated by the fact that supplies 'vere scarce, for they had theni-,
selves, on their ivay to M%,oscoiv, devastated the country througli which
tbey niarclied. A drummîer-boy, 'Maurice by naine, who w~as on this
dreadfuil expedition, late in life left a simple niemoir of biis experi-
ences. H1e relates tliat on one bitter day on Wilna road, the mieiî
'vere sinking on every side, and ail seenîed likely to perisli, ivhieiî
Marskiz' Davoust, Prince of Eckmubil, rode up and shouted to the



colonel: Il Twclifthi of thec une ! Vhcre are your drummners ? 'l
Thie colonel answvered: Il For twvelve days, now, I have lad nîo
drummer leif but littie Maurice hiereY Il My young frienci," said
the marshial to the boy, " go to the hiead of the fine and bcat the
miarchi." Maurice %vent to the head of tic lime. Rub-a-dub-dub
He beat the marchi as liard as lie could. The mien's heart-beats
seerned to be quickened by the roll of the druni. They marclied
on bravely. Tiîey lheld an important place in the line, and the
niarshal rode by the side of the littie drummer. For thirce-quarters
of an hour Maurice beat the drun. Theîî the sounds began to
fail. His hands werc stiff with cold. His face and cars ivere
frozen. Tears ran down his clîeeks and froze on his skiîî as tlîey.
feil. Il Prince," said the boy, Il 1 can't keep it Up any longer. 1
ani frozen. I3etter fail bebind and die, like tue oilher drummers,.
I'd ratlier go to sleep and die that ivay than suffer so cruelly'
Marshal Davoust said iîothîing, but got'down, froni his hiorse, gave it
to an orderly, and took the druni froim Mauricc's hands. Davoust
hiad worked his way up froni a lowv grade iii the arny, and in lus
early service probably hiad learned to drurn. He beat the druni
well enoughi, at any rate, to inspire the mnen. Even the littie
Maurice took heart, and after ivrappîng luis fingers in cloths, was
able to talce the druin again and resumne the niarcli, while the soldiers;
struggled on tlurough the snov, against the biting w'ind.

WHY HF, TMDN'T WEAR IT.--Sonie time ago, thejealousy existing
betwveen thue troopers of a certain cavalry regiraent, and tlueir comrades
of the -th* Fçoot-botli quartered iii the sane city-culninated iu
open encounters in the streets, in whicu the beits of the infantry and
the riding wvhips of the cavalry played a prominent part. As the
outcome of one of these encouinters, about a dozeîî of thue mnibers
of the infantry reginuent appearcd before thîcir colonel one morning.
The rnajority of the cuiprits confessed their guilt and threwv themn-
selves on thec mcrcy of tue court; but ouue, a son of Erin, on being
charged, souglut refuge iii prevaricatiou. IlDid you use your beit in
tlîe affray ?" asked thue colonel, Il I was flot wearing it, sor,"
readily replicd Dennis, to the evident astoriihnent of bis fe]lowv-
prisoners. Il Ixudecd Wluo gave you permission to leave the
barracks without it ?" '-Sure I hiad it on, sor, Miuen 1 left the bar-
racks,', was tlue reply. I thouglit you said you wvere iiot weariug
it ? " thundercd the colonel, ini a passion. Il No more I wvasn't,
yer 'auner," reiterated Dexunis. "I 1 was using it to defind nîyself
wid.",
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FROM THE COUNTRY 0F THE CREE.

B1 V E. PAULINE JOHNSON.

This tale camie to me froni the lips of a Metis interpreter, wvhile
the narrator, an old Cree womnan, sat in the tepee door, bier solenn
eyes looking across the fat prairie land, as if in searchi of something
that neyer came. Whiat slie hiad to tell hiad happened at that battie
of;Cut-Knife Creek, during the North-West uprising Of '84. She
spoke slowvly and in the Cree tongue:

IlWe wvere ninety miles from Cuit-Knîfe, the war counicils 'vere
over, and our n)wni hiad gathiered to ride over and join the Great
Poundinaker iii batlIe against thue wvhites. It was daybreak whien
they left-niy husband, wlio ivas a lesser chief; my son, a fine
young wvarrior of 16 years. My hiusband rode that horse " (pointing
to a wvhite pony thiat grazçd beyond the circle of the tepees) ; Ilmy
son rode a larger animal, 'but 1 always liked the white horse best,
because bier eyes can speak plainer than a man's tongue, and lier
feet are sure as the sun. Just as they set off, I tied some purpie
feathers and red beads to lier long white mane. ' Bring one of
them back to me, anyway,' 1 said in lher ear, for I did not want to
let them both go.

"lIt was many days before we had news of our mien. Then came
tales of a countless band of wvhite warriors marchîng toward Pound-
maker's. A fewv lours afterwvàrd came the runners, telling there
hiad beei a great battie at .Cut-K-nife Creek. My husband had been
killed; my son's horse had been shot under him, but of my boy,
Red Wing himself, tliey knew nothing. Then some of our braves
returned-husbands, sons, fathers of other wvomen. My men were
not there; but one of theiîî told how he liad found Red Wingl
wounded, not badly, lie thought, and how hie had tied my boy ol tlue
back of the white horse-knowing thue horse liad sense.

"lAt sundown 1 saw a white speck across there " (pointing to
tlîe south.easterly horizon). "They said somne band was makinab
camp, but I knew what it was. Suie wvas coming slowly, scarce
moving, but in so straiglit a ime 1 knewv d!e liad a rider; my heart
got wvarm theu, and I feit the blood in it for the first time in many
days.

«She wvalked straiglit on, lier head bent down; I thougit it strange,
for she was always fleet, and slie chafed at slow pace. ' She is
tired,' I said ; 'the fighit and the journey have been too long and
liard.' As sîxe came up I saw slie hiad been through tlie muskegs ;
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there %vas mud to bier flanks. She passed the other tepees, halting
before mine. The women camne tiien and took nie inside-ny dead
boy ivas bound to bier back."

l'he wornan ceased speaking, lier solenin eyes still watching the
horizon, lier bony hands folded meaninglessly in lher lap ; ten yards
away the ill-blooded, ungaiiily, human-hearted white hiorse stili
grazed the short prairie grass.

She had done wliat the woman asked: she had broughit back
oace

AN IMPRESSIONIST.

[From- Néw Yorke Truth.]

Cooper bas changed a good deal of ]aie years, but along six or
seven years ago, before lie had scttled down to the realities of life,
lie îvould go fartber out of bis way to create an impression at
variance with actual facts than any fellow 1 ever knewv.

For instance, here is one of bis crowning achievements:
It ivas a good wbile ago, a few montlhs after baif a dozen of us

fellows fitted up the Clover Club rooms down-town.
The roomns that we rented consisted of a tolerably good sized

front rooni, in the second story of a modest block, aiid tlree hope-
less roonis back, running througbi to the rear of the block.

WVe made the front room fair]y comfortable for lounging pur-
poses; but the back rooms-you just ouglit to have seen the back
roonîs! Tbcy liad evidently been given uip to rubbîsbi for ages, and
such an accumulation of dirt, ruin and disorder I neyer sav. The
plastering ivas nearly ail off the ivalls, the lloor ivas broken and
unieveny the partitions were falling down, and tic doors and windows
ivere total wrecks. Besides, the roof over tbe rear roonis leaked
horribly.

WVe neyer tried to do anything with the back roonis of our suite,
and îio one ever entered themn except the old nîegro janitor, wbo
kept the coal storcd there, and îvbo, banking on the flact tlîat we
avoided those borrid apartmnents as thougli they ivere haunted,
nearly filled one of ilbern, ive discovered a couple of years later,
with the asiies from our liffUe stove.

As no one but the feýv memibers of our orgaxiization ivas ever
pcrnîitted to enter our littie deni, Cooper had coîisiderable latitude
in bis conversation respecting the club's borne, and lus descriptions
of the gorgeousness of the place must bave nmade us envied iii nany
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quarters. He took deligit in referring to, the club's '-suite" 0f

rooms, and the ivay tiat fellotw piled it on ivas rnost artistic.
But it was a thunderboit to us, and particularly to, Cooper, Mvieni

Randolph calinly annownced one nighit that lie had invited the
Opera Club 10 hiold a business meeting ini our roon-.

We stared arouind aghast at the few plain wooden rockers, the
bare floor, the doubtful lithographis on the wall, and the one big
writing table, littered with papers and magazines, iii the centre.
Tien we thought of those back roonis, and shuddered.

The Opera Club!!
Why, ail of the nicest girls that we kniew belonged to that, and

all of the fellows whom wve hiad donc our best to, make envy us be-
longed Io iL, too. And the mamimas wvould be along as chapcrones,
and altogethier the prospect wvas appalling.

Cooper wvas the firsî tb recover, as usual. ilThere's only one
thing to do," he said. "We've got to fix tlhis rooin UI) for the occa-
sion. WVe must bring things from our homes and make a gern of
this 1"I

"But the back rooiis-" gasped Stanley.
WC\e niustn', t let anyone go in there: of cou rse. Say that they

are reserved for menibers only, and l'Il see that they countt."
So we hired an express wvagon, the driver wvas swvorn to, silence,

and aIl of one niglit %ve cartcd things to, that rooni, and for tivo
whole nighit wve worked to -et it into shiape. Whien we haci finishied,
it ivas a gem.

The floor wvas covered wvitl rich ruas and skins, and beautiful
hiangings ivere 'draped about the doors and windowvs. Exquisite
etchings and paintings adorned the walls, and the bric-a-brac and
furniture wvere of the richest that our combinied homes could furnishi.

ciNow~,"I said Cooper, "fl ot being a member of the Opera Club
as the rest of you fellows are, I wvon't be here during the evening,
that is, in sighit; but don't you be surprised at anything I rnay do,
and doni't on your lives let a soul open this back room door'"

Many wvere the exclamations of delighit froni the fair mnibers; of
the musical organization's chorus, as they wvere ushiered into our
Ilreception room." Vie bore, withi becoming niodesty, the coi-
l)linients whichi were shoivered upon our club's home, but to, Cooper
belongs the credit for the really crowning effect.

The opera people had been at work on formal business for about
an hour, wvhen suddenly the door to the back rooni wvas softly open-
ed, a heavy portière ivas puslied aside, and there stood Cooper in



faultless evening dress. An enormous meerschaun pip was iii his
hand, and tIiere wvas a look of polite surprise upon his face.

" I beg pardon," he said, I didn't know that there was anyone
here. I wanted a match. I have been reading out in the library
and my pipe 'vent out. The steward lias left the grill-room door
locked so that I can't get through into the gymnasiuni, or the billiard.
room, to get orne."

And Cooper bravely procured lus match, and retired, closing the
door quicklv behind hi, leaving in the minds of the visitors visions
of glowving grate fires and big, easy, leather chairs and shaded lighits,
and high cases of books: and ail of the coniforts of a luxurjous club,
but really going out to sit in the dark, on the edge of an old coal
box, for twvo mortal hours more, until the musical organization had
adjourned.

We neyer entertained any outside people after that, however; a.
by-]aw to that effect being adopted the next day.

CHAS. NEWTON HOOD.

NO. 2 REGIM'ENTAL DEPOT R.R.C.I., TORONTO.

FOOT-BALL.
The season just ciosed has been a fairly successful one for the

V. R. I. Foot-Bail Team.
The Teamn entered the Intermediate League, and out of four

games wVon two and lost twyo.
Owing to the inclement weather, there are two gamnes yet to be

plaved.
Pte. Bateman lias been officiating as Captain during the season,

and hias discharged his duties to the satisfaction of everybody con-
nected 'vith the game.

The anriual "lAt Home" will be heid about the latter end of
January, and, judging frorn the reputatior, which this Club lias at-
tained in the îvay of entertaining, promises to be, as usual, tuie social
event of the season.

The Team when lined up on the field ready for play niakes about
the best appearance of any teain in the city in their neat unifornis,
consisting of a blue jersey îvith the Regimental Crest in red, wvhite
knicker-bockers îvith. red stripes, arnd blue stockings.

The record for the faîl season is-
Scots. Royal Canadians.

Oct. 26. o Il
NOV. 2. Gore Vales, 1 o

9 1 . Athletics, i
" 6. Riversides, 3 1

Two games yet to, play.

i
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V. R.1I. GARRISON CRICKET CLUB.

The V.R.I. Garrison Cricket Club lield their first At Home on
Monday evening, the 25th November, at Stanley Barracks, and in
spite of the very stormy 'veather ivas wvell attended by the friends
of this popular Club.

'l'le Drill Hall 'vas very prettily decorated for the occasion with
flags, bunting, piled arrns, lances, etc., and presented a very beau-
tiful appearance.

Farrell's orchestra supplied the music, which ivas excellent.
ft'Ir. jacks catered to the merry gathiering in his usual first class

style.
Dancing wvas kept up tilI about 2 a.m., when the party broke Up,

everybody apparently well pleased wvith the evening's enjoyment,
anid looking forwvard with pl.easure to the next one which wvill follow
shortly.i

Amongst those who accepted invitations were :-Lt.-Col. Otter,
D.A.G., Lt.-Col. Buchan, Lt.-CoI. Graveley, Capt. Cartwright,
Capt. WVilliams, Capt. Forester, Lieut. Thacker, Lieut. Adamnson,
G.G.F.G.

The Committee were as under

]'resident.-Q. M. S. Borland, R.R.C.I.
Secr-etaiy.-Corp. Yale, R .C.D.
Fi-casurer.-Col. Sergt. Gallowvay, R.R.C. I.

Sergt. Inst. Page, R.C.D. Sergt. Ihompson, R.R.C.I.
Corp. Beattie, R.R.C.I. L. Corp. Austin, R.R.C.I.
L. Corp. Tiionpson, R.R.C.J. Pte. Emly, R.R.C.I.
Pte. Cole, R.R.C.I. Pte. Ferris, R.R.C.I.

The Anntual Rifle Match took place on the Long Branchi Rifle
]Ranges on the iTth October, 1895.

The wveather wvas all that could be expected, and a good day's
shooting was enjoye-d by ail those who took part. The followving
officers wvere present, and acted as range officers at the different
Ranges, viz.

200 yards, Capt. Cartwvright, R.R.C.I.
500 "Capt. Williams, R.C.D.
6oo '~Lieut. Thacker, RR.C.I.
Lieut.-Col. Buchan, R.R.C.J., ivas also present.
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PRIZE LIST FOR ANNUAL 'MATCH.

RANGES 200e 500 AND 6oo YARDS.
Rank and Narnes. Total points.

Pte. Alieni R. . ..... ...... 86
Pte. Oneil. R.R.C.I ............... 79
Sgt. Camnpbell, R.R.C.I .... ...... 7
Pte. Tingman, R.R.C.I......... .75
Sgt. Hoinies, R.R.C.I ...... ........ 75
Pte. Dinnen,' R.R.C-.......... 7
S. M. Dingiey, R.C.D ............. 74
Pte. Kinsley, R.C.D ............... 74
Pte. Reid,.. L ......... ......... 74
Pte. Gowan, R.%C.D ....... ........ 72
Pte. Sturnp, R.C.R....... .......... 69
Pte. \Varr, R.R.C.I................ 69
Sgt. Thompson, R.R.C.I ........... 69
Cpi. Meatturst, R.C.D .......... 6
Pte. 'Major, R.R.C.I.............. 64
':. M. S. Borland, R.R.C.I ......... 63
Pte. Hanlan, R.C.D ............ 62
Cpi. Young, R.R.C.1 .............. 62
Pte. Flemming, R.R.C.I ...... .... 6o
Pte. Cole, R.R.C.I ................ 59
- Jolinston, W., R.R.C.I ......... 59
Pte. Worley, R.R.C.I.............. 57
Pte. Bernier, R.C.D ............. 5
Pte. Henderson, R.R.C.I ....... 5
Pte. Regan, R .R.C.I ............... 57
Cpi. Firyant, R.C.1) ............... 56
Tr. Demers, R.C.D .............. 5
P'te. Elliott, R.C.D............... 5
P'te. M%,cEaclireni, R.R.C.I........54
Pte. Bailey, R.C.D............... 5
Pte. McCay, R.C.D............... 53
S. S. M. Stephen, R.C.D .......... 5

Cpi. Austin, R.R.C.I .... 1.......
Pte. Waacotte, R.R.C.I ........ S
Pte. Ferris, R.R.C.I .............. 50
- Lanigtry, -R.R.C.I...... ....... 5a
Cpi. 14cLaughlin, R.R.'2.I.......... 48

prize.

$7 and niedal.

4

4

4
4

3

3
3
3
2
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2
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Pte. Johnston, E., R.R.C.I.......... 48
Pte. Kerfut, R.R.C.I .............. 46
PIte. Emby, RRCI........... 46
Pte. Virgo, R.R.C................ 46
Pte. Taylor, W., R.R.C.I........... 45 I

N. C. OFFICERS' MATCH.

Sgt. Canmpbell, R.R.C.I.... ....... 75 $3
Sgt. Holmes, R.R.C.I......... 75 2
S. M. Dingley, R.C.D ....... ...... 74
Sgt. Thompson, R.R.C.I ........... 69 I

VOLLEY FIRING.

TEN MEN PER TEAM.

ist No. 2 Section, NO. 2 Company, R.R.C.I., $io.

FIVEM>EN PER TEAM.

xst No. 3 Section, R.C.D., $5.
D. BORLAND, Q.M.SERGT.,

Sec.- Treasi(rer.

Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., commanding NO. 2 Regirnental Depot,
R. R. C. I., Toronto, has rèturned from England, as also has
Major Lessard, Royal Canadian Dragoons. Both received a very
cordial welcorne. Capt. MacDougall, R.R.C.I., Adjutant, of No.
3 Regimental Depot, has been here on leave for a few days.

KINGSTON, ONT.

Major General and Mrs. Gascoigne arrived in Kingston on the
26th November, accompanied by Captain MacLean, A.D.C., and
occupied a suite of rooins in the Hotel Frontenac.

The Genieral came to Kingston, as lie expressed it, more to make
the acquaintance of the officers in this part of his command than
for a formai inspection, and although hie spent a day at the Royal
Military College, and also one with "lA " Battery R.C.A. in the Tête
du Pont Barracks, bis visit proved to, be one which partook more
of a social character than that of an officiai visit.

He Nvas entertained at dinner by the Staff of the RMCand
also by the Officers of the R.C.A. ; dinner parties were also given
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for the Major General and Mrs. Gascoigne by Lt.-Col. and Mrs.
Cotton and Captain and Mrs. Ogilvie; a tlieatre party for Mrs.
Gascoigne, by Mrs. Drury ; and two large receptions-one by the
officers; of the R.C.A., the other by the officers of the f4 th P.W.O.
Rifles, a very large arnd fashionable gathering in both cases of
Krngstoni's Society.

The General 'vas pleased to compliment ail ranks of the R. C. A.,
as lie expressed it, on the Il very evident efliciency throughiout."
He saw the Battery on parade wvithi six guns, inspected the Barracks,
and afterwards sa'v tue Musical Ride in the Riding School; a large
number of ladies and gentlemen f-om the city iveze present on
both occasions.

The Major General bias sent bis charger to the R. C. A. for the
winter to be trained.

"lA " Field Battery R.C.A. lias, since the General's visit, been
reorganized from a Battery of six guns without wagons, to a Bat-
tery of four guns w ith wvagons ; this wvas expedient and possible,
since tbe increase in the establishment of six horses. Eighit vehii-
cles are no'v horsed instead of six, as formerly.

Alarge class of short course non-commissioned officers and men
is expected in January.

The reorganization of the Battery will be of great benefit, and
w'ill facilitate instruction to attachied Artillery men.

The nii- commis si oned officers and men of "lA " Field Battery
are deriving rnuch pleasure froni the small orchestra recently
fornîed iii the corps. Dances and concerts are quite frequent.

The Arinual Sports of "lA" Battery took place on the 3oth
Septenîber and ist October, and were most successful. The music
'vas furnished by the Band of the 14 Batt.

NO. 3REGIMENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.1, ST. JOHNS, Q.
Private Etienne lias again secured the prize given by Deputy

Surgeon Gen-eral Campbell, R.R.C.I., for the highest number of
runs i ti Garrison Cricket Club for tbe season 1895.

Capt. Fiset became a happy father during the past surnmer.

The wvife of Quarter Master Sergeant Lamontagne presented himi

witlî a daughter on the 9 th December.
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Six or seven officers are in attendance on the present course; also

a very large courseD& non-comrnissioned officers and muen.

A handsome new Billiard table lias replaced the old one in the
Billiard room, which bias done good service during the past eleven
years.

The flag staff wvas blown down during a severe gale of %vind on
the 26th of November. A temporarf one lias been erected near
thue Barracks gatc.

The follow'ing promotions haive taken place in No. - Co.
R.R.C.T., viz. : Lance Corporal Clunie ta be Corporal, vice Corp.
Landry discharged by purchase; Acting Lance Corporal Lavoie
ta be Lance Corporal, vice Lance Corporal Gordon, discharged on
reduction of strength; Privaxe A. Bean ta be Lance Corporal,
vice Lance Corporal Clunie promoted.

Capt. MacDougall, Adjutant, No. 3 Regimental Depot, R.R.C.I.,
rejoined the Depot on flue 16th. Dece.nber, after an absence in
England of nine monthis-passed îvith the Inuperial Forces. HIe
underwent a special course of instruction at Hythe, and passed the
required examination, as lie also did the other exarninations, result-
ing, from the special work lie perfornued. This included the
November examination for promotion ta the rank of Field Officer.
Capt. .MIacDougall 'vas wi-mly welconied by lis brother officers.

During tlue past sumnuer the officers of the 2 tst Regiuuent of
United States Iiufantry, stationed at Plattsburgh, N.Y., have upan
tuvo or three occasions paid friendly visits ta the officers of flic
Royal Reginuent Canadian Infantry, stationed at No. 3Regimental
Depat, St. Joluxus, Q., by îvhom thiey were hospitably entertained.
Upan onc occasion ilhey welre- accornpanied by their wives and
daughiters. We uueed hiardly say that thcy extended a very cordial
invitation for a return visit, whichi, however, so -far we have beeu
unable ta accept. The number of oficers at the Depot is smnall,
and flue absence -if one of their nunuber on duty in England, duringf
the entire summer, naturally increased their diffes, especially as flue
attendance of officers for instruction uvas large. They, houvever,
look fortvard ta a visit the coiniiug summier.
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QUEBEC.

Br. A. Moyne Reade, B. B ty., R.C A., ivas nîarried on Nov.
131h to Miss Jewell.

The R. C. A. at this station wvas inspected bv Lieut.-Col. Irwin,
Assistant Adjutant General of Artillery, on G .. 29111 and 30111.

The first dance of the newly formed club took place ini the Gymn-
nasiumn on Friday, Dec. 6th, and ivas a very successful affair.

Trhe newv Gymnasium for the R. C. A. at this station is noiw com-
pleteil, and is about ta be fitted up îvith the latest and miost improved
gyminastic appliances.

Major Rutherford has returned home from England after spend-
in- sorne monilhs with the Inaperial Forces, and lias resumed coni-
marid of No. i -Company.

Major and Brevet Lt.-Col. Wilson, R.C.A., returricd froni Eng-
!and in August last, as briglit and cheery as ever, after hiaving passed
his exarnination as to fitness for command under 40.43, section iS
and appendix viii., Q.R., 1894.

A dance club bias been formed amongst the non-cominissioned
officers and mcii of the R. C. A. here, with Regtl. Sergt. Major Lyn-
don as president. The intention of this club is ta hiave fortnightly
dances during the winter, in the newv Gymnasxum.

The Officers' Mess bias been fitted throughout with clectric lighit.
Abilliard room hias also been added, and thus a long feit ivant lias

been filled, The officers ivill noiv have some recreation during the
long inter evcnings, for " ail wvork and no play, etc., etc. !!

Major General Gascoigne paid a visit ta this station on Oct. 3oth,
and sawv the Reginient on parade on the -ist. That evening a diii-
ner wvas given for hini at the Mess. The gruests ivere: M4ajor
General Gascoigne, Col. P'owell, Col. Lake, Lt.-Col. Irwin, L- ..Col.
Duchcsnay, Lt. M'ýcLeaii, A. D. C.

A special course of instruciion in Infantry lias been sanctioned
at lieadquartcrs; for the officers Of Ille 7th Mdiliîary District. The
course ivili be under the supervision of thc D. A. G. of tic District,
assisîed by a staff from the R. C. A. Quebec. Captain T. Bens il,
R.C.A., lias been appointed adjutant, Sergt. Instructor Bridgeford
and Company Sergt. Major Raimbeault, instructors. The course
begins on Dec. 9111, and will extend over a period of thrce nlonmhs.
Thcere are already some 2- applications for permission ta attend

tbis course.
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NO-.4 REGIMENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.I.,
FREDERICTON, N.B.

PSYCHICAL RESEARCI-1.

At a spiritualistic séanice recently, an apparently young spirit
appeared, wvho said that lie liad Iately served as a soldier in one of
the conipanies of the Royal Regiment Canadian Infantry.

On being asked his experience after death, lie said: IlWhen 1
realized that I was dead and hiad reached my ncw home, I found
myseif wvaIking about îvith an attendant spirit, who wvas kindly
show'ing me the ropes, and I was much struck withi the general
reseniblance of the locality and routine to some of the earthly
experiences throughi whichi I hiad passed, so I said to the spirit:
1 Heaveiî is very mnuch like Camp Levis, where our regiment
wvas last year ! ' on which the spirit smilingly and pointedly
replicd: ' i\fy dear fcllow, this is flot Heaven.

Private W. Hagans, oui polite Provost Corporal at Levis, who
"paricys français tray bieng," bas been appointed paid Lance Cor-

poral.

Private Elsdon, our late big drummc:-, lias, on tie expiration of
his terni of service, obtained an excellent position, viz., as a guard
of the pcniientiary at Dorchester, and drill instructor to the other
guards, etc. His salary 15 $500 per annum, and liouse.

We feel awfully allad of tliis, not only for lus owvn sake, but also
for ours, for it will be niice to meet a friend in autlîority, wvien 've
have to pay that institution a visit!

Private Johunston of our Conmpany is quite an artist; lie lias donc
several very uicat wvater colors of soldiers grouped and in different
attitudes ; lic hias also, made a very good peu and ink sketch of No.
6 169 ]3illy Patterson, tlîe goat.

A COOL REPLY.
Scene.-Outside Officers' Mess Quarters.

C. O. ]canin- on verandau railing; enter Surgeon M\-ajor.
C. O.-"' Good moriig, Doctor'»
S. 3/.-"I Good niorning, sir'
C. O.-,' \ery wvarni day, Doctor'

S !-"Very uvami day, sir."
G. O.-« Doyou feel thirsty this weathcr, Doctor?
S.JI1: (briglitening up, ivitli visions of a long 91Johin Collinîs

floating before luis cyes) -" c;« sir."
C. O.-(c.lnily, and witliout noticing the cnthusiasni of S. M)

"Now, Doctor, that's really curious ; for I don't-"
Uttcr collapse of S. M. (And tluis is a truc story.)



lIN MEMORIAM.

A REMINISCENCE OP COMPANY FIELD TR~AINING.

.DramatI,7is Peisottie.

A highly imaginative General Officer.
Lieut. Ratties, iii charge of hiaif Company.
Sceze.--A country r.,ad ivitlh rising, grassy ground in front,

-wooded heights to the r'lili and Ieft. lIn foregrourid, a haif Conx-
,pany of Infantry, ftredand dusty, leaning on their rifles in different
.attitudes.

H. I. G. Officer (riding up suddenly with A.D.C.).-" WelI, Mr.
Ratties, what's going on here ? where's the enemy ?

Lieuit. Ratties.-"' Don't know, sir ? "
H1 G. Oicer (sarcastically).-"' Oh, you don't knowv; then l'il

tell you, sir. (Slowivy and ivith eniphasis:) Their guns are on your
righit and left-their cavalry there (pointing and moving arm to
follow supposed movement, and speaking rapidly), there, now there,
.and there. Now, where are you, sir?"

Lieut. Rat//es is silent.
R. J. G. Oficel- (fidgetting; his horse).-"l l'Il tell youw~here you

are-thiis road is a perfect hell 1 "
Lie!it. Rat//es (eip/,itica/y)-'" Yes, sir"
H.: I. G. Ot7ce.-'" Yes, this road is a perfect hell, sir. Their

-Cavalry aie charging you iii front, their guns enfilading you frorn
riglit and Ieft (waxing enthusiasic>, %with grape and shrapnell,-xen
are falling-shells are bursting, hiere, there, everywlhere 1 Now
-(turning to Ratties), what do you do, sir?"

Liczit. Ra///es (joyously).-"' l'I struck, with a shell, sir-killed
l'Il cal] the xîext in command-!"

JONES FITZ-li-.

A PAGE FROM 1NY NOTE.BOOK.

Too old ! The order had -one forth :"IPrivate -- to be dis-.
charged ; limie exlpircd." Too old for re-engagement, and the ties
must at lengthi be brokc-n, and lie will wvander forth, a stranger into a
strange wvorId.

The old soldier paraded forth the Iast lime iii front of bis coin-
rnanding officer, to SQ] icit a letter (if reference, whichi was cheerfully
~iven wi îh a parting wvord of chcer and good advicc.

He was rettùrning to England, and niany were they wvho envicd
hlm.

I
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The Adjutant, in affected sternniess, îvrung the old soldier's hand
-- ie feit for hini, and visions of tie hiosts of England's indornitable
infantry, arnon gst wvhoni this rougi nman, grown old lu the service-
of biis Queeni, liad once lýeen, but could neyer again be, filled his.
mmnd.

H-e ivas but a rougli, uncdticated niai), a bit reck]less and dcvil-
miay-care, but thien, liad hie flot floinied part of the ýcarlet-drcssed
wva1l that swept un falteriiigIy over Tel El Kebir's fortifications ?

The Sergt. i\1ajor gave the order, IIrigli t-turn," Ilquick mai-ch.'
Major B- blewv bis nose violently, and the old soldier wvas gone.

PEN-PUSHEiz No. 4 CO.

On Saturday afteruîoon, 9th Novemiber, a teami of ten men fromn
NO. 4 comapany of the R. R. C. I. in this city, and a teani froni No-
, Co. of the sanie regiment at St. Johans, P.Q., hiad a telegraphic
rifle match on their respective ranges. l'lie distances were 2oo0f

.500 and 6oo yards, seven shots at each, and the resuit of the match
wvas a getvictory for the Fredericton teami. Lt succeeded ini piling
up the hiandsome score of 861 points, an, average of 86 per man,
against 674 for the St. johns teani.

Although the wveather ini this city wvas very dis agrecable for a shoot-
ing miatch, viz., a heavy ramn, this wvas offset somewhat, by good lIght
and a steady wind. The rifle used by both-teanis wvas the Martini-
Metford, witî îvhich the mcn of the Royal Reginient are arnied.
Lieut. jas. Fraser of the Stli. Ilussars ivas range officer for the
Fredericton team, and attached non commissioned officers acted as
register-keepers. Follow'ing are the scores:-

NO. 4. CO.
Total.

Sgt. WVaIker, 3 1 30o 32

Sergt. Fowlie, n31 32 28 91

Sergt. Duncan, 30 31 26 87
Cori). Offen, 30 34 27 9

Cori). Shîaw. 30 25 27 82?
Corp. Byers, 27 29 22 78
Pte. Garvey, 29 30 29 88
Pte. Spinney, 30 29 27 86
Pte. Cottereil, 33 29 19 Si

Pte. Curtaiuî, 31 30 %23 S4

Total, 861

M - M - M -



No. 3. CJO-

Major. Young, _-6
Capt. Fiset, 24
Serg. Maj. Phillips, :25
Serg. Roberts, 23

Serg. Doxtader, 30
Color Serg. Long, 24

Serg. Hansen, 19
Con). Clunie, 24

Pte. Delinelle, 9
Pte. Corney 21

3 29 78
!1 27 72

!6 24 75
7 25 76

!3 22 75
'7 .29 8o
t6 25 70

o 14 58

5 12 36
8 15 54

Total, 674

It Nvi11 be observed that the shooting 'vas very steady, only one
of the teamn going belo'v So. It is flot yet known i vhether a return
mnatch Nvill be- made. The team of No. 4 CO., o1u the previous day,
in practice, made a total Of 7 52, although there ivas a nasty ivind.

At night 1 horizontalize
My perpendicularity ;

At early inorning, wvhen I arise,
I square iny verticality.

The breakfast o'er, with skill acute
1 line thc curving angle;

At dinner-tirne I cat the brute
WVho dared xny line to dangle.

And then I love to lie alone,
Obtuse and hypothetic,

And plug a sweet tobacco cone
'Tili thoughit becomnes erratic.

And then 1 take the friendly glass,
And sec things most oracular.

But surely * Moore nmust be an ass
To print this darnned vernacular.

%VILLIimý GREIG, NO. 4 Co. Royal Regr. Canadian Infantry.
« NIoore, Orderly Roôm Clerk No. 4 Depot.
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The Minstrel Troupe of NO. 4 Company R. R. C. I. gave a per-
formance iii the City Hall, Fredericton, on the evening of z9th
November. The audience wvas an appreciative one, and included
Lt.-Colonel Mrauns;fll, D. A. G., and the Officers of NO. 4 Regtl.
Depôt. The circle nurnbered 21 with six end men, and Pte. J
Taylor as Interlocutor. The prgameias as folIowvs;-

Opening Chorus . Wake, Dinah, Wake . .Company.

Overture . . . . . . . . Orchiestra.
Sorng . . . The Storm Fîend. Pte. G. W. F. Wright.
Song- Nigger and De Coon . Cori). E. J3ayers.
Song . .The Baud Played On . Pte. T. E. Baugh.
Song . .Malinda is Engaged to a Coon .Pte. P. Ciinton.
Song . .Shie Left the Man who Loved Her. Pte. J. Taylor.
The Chequer-Board Avenuie Quartette,
Finale . . . . . . . . . Comnpany,,
Selection . . . . . . . . . Orchiestra.
Stump Speech . . . . . . . Corpi. Bayers.
Indian Club Swinging .. .Master Percy Gunn.
Physical Drill and Bayonet Exercise

Corpi. Paschke, Corpl. Ross, Pte. McCuisli.
Euphioniurm Solo . . . . . .Pte. F. Clinton.
Descriptive Song .Scenes frorn the Drama of Life.

Pte. T. E. l3augli.
Clog Dancing . . . .Serg. Nauffts, Pte. McNeil.

The Entertainment concluded with a side-splitting farce, eatitled
"A Slippery Day."

]3oil solos and choruses were exceptionally well rendered, anid
Cflcoi*ts were frequent.

The local papers are unanimous in the opinion that the Troupe
are, in every way, as competent as any of the travelling companies
that visit the city.

To the Editor of the V.R.I. MAGAZINE

SIR,

Oncp more wve take Up our'pen to assist in the publication of our
excellent littie magazine, wvhichl we ail feel is required more than
ever in these times of political economy. We much regret that thie
spelling in our last letter 'vas so bad. We hope that our worthly
editor will have this letter handed to an Oxford undergraduate com-

mu
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positor, as we rather pride ourselves on ctur c:pelling, and do flot
feel as happy as 've should, whien we see ti at are supposed to
have speit barracks CIbaracks," etc., etc.

0f course 've, like all the rest, feel the loss ot'a large proportion of
our nien ; it alivays wvas hard to carry on a respectable regimental
unit ivith a smiall number; nowv it is 'vorse. Cricket and sports
generally have suffered on account of the paucity of numbers ; but
wve have done a good deal of boating and tennis. Thank goodness !
Cigoirife," as 've pronounce it iii France, lias flot yet reached these
provinces; perhaps in 1995, or thereabouts, we or our descendants
nîay be enthusiastic over it.

By the wvay, wve hiope that the several correspondents at the
différent stations will, like our London frîend, give us plenty of per-
sonal items ; let i:hemn remember that whlat may seemn trivial to theni
is news of gilt edged importance in a city of the dead like Frederic-
toU.

Sergeant Major Mc.Kenzie, whio left us on the 22n1d JulY to take
the position of Caretaker of the Camp Grounds at Sussex, lias hiad
a long and interesting career as a soidier.

Hie ivas born at Gibraltar on the 3rd Decemnber, i830, and enhlist-
ed in London on the 27 th Novenîber, 1041, as a boy in the 64 th'
Regiment, in îvhich his father and broflher were then serving. From
Lonidon lie was sent to join the 4th Company Depot at Tenipleniore,
Ireland, the Regiment being at Halifax, N.S. ; afier his enlistnient
lie becanie a bugler, and lu 1844 ,vas posted to the Band as cornet
player, the Regimient h aving returned iii Septemher, 1843.

ID 1845 lie wvas appointed Lance Corporal, and two years later
becaine Drum Major witli the appointnment of Lance Sergeant. Iu
1848, lie went to India and resigned the appointnîent of Druin
M1ajor to take over that of Drill Sergeant, but acied as Field Bugler
wvhen required. He served through the mutiny, and wvas present
at the Relief of Lucknow, obtaining the mnedal and clasp there for.

After the meeting hie ivas promoted Color Sergeant, and %vas
offered a commission as ensignl, wvhich lie declined for pecuniary
reasons. During the Persian carnpaign lie acted as Staff Bugler,
axid courageously dism-ounted and reniainied by the side of Sir
Jamies Outrani, wvho ivas rendered unconscious by a fali from, lus
horse, during the uight aitack at: Xooshab. McKemîzie bravely stuck
to luis commander. though surrouinded by troops of Persian Cavalry,
batlîing, his head îvith water, axîd otlierwise assisting him until lie
%vas able to resumne conmmand on the following rnorning. For this
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act of bravery hie wvas presented with a watch and chain at a parade
of the wvhole force in the city of Bushire in Persia on the completion
of the campaign. It wvas at Bushire wvhere Brigadier Colonel Stop-
ford, an uncle of Lieut.-Colonel Maunseil " of ours," fell, shot
through dtie heart, into McKenzie's arms wvhile capturing the Mud
Fort.

Sergeant Major McKenzie 'vas present in twventy-twvo general
engagements and is in possession of three niedals, Yiz. :--Persian,
Indian and clasp (Relief of Lucknow), and the medal and annuity
granted by Her Majesty for meritorious service. Sir James Outram
directed Colonel Binghiam to recomnîend hini for Victoria Cross, but
this officer left the Regiment, and the new C. O. knoving nothing
of the inatter, hie iiever received it.

When McKenzie wvas on furloughi previous to his coming to
Canada, Sir James Outrain enquired for him at Dover, ivhen, had
lie been present, steps might have been taken to secure the Cross
for bum.

Thie Sergeant Major of the 64th Regiment died on the way home
froin India ini '6 1, and McKenzie wvas appointed to that position.

In October, 6z, Sergeant Major McKenzie wvas one of the
Voliinteers wvho, aifter being subjected to an examnation in Drill,
Law, etc.,, vere sent out to Canada, in January 1862, as Drill In-
structors for the Canadian Volunteer Militia. Sergeant Major Mc-
Kenzie received bis final discharge from the 64th Regiment, in
January, iS868, and frcim the Royal Regirnent of Canada Infantry
on the 22nd July, 1895.

Before leaving Fredericton Sergeant Major McKenzie was inade
the recipient of a handsome meerschaumn pipe, presented by the ser-
geants in presence of Lieut.-Colonel Maunseil and officers of NO. 4
Company R. R. C. I., %vhio all expressed their regrets at hi& de-
parture from amiongst theru.

Can anyone inform us wvbether there is any foundation for the
old soldier's idea concerning the wvearing, of miedals, w'hich is, that
for 364 days iii the year the ivrong or reverse side sbould be wvorn
outw'ards, but on Her Majesty's birtbday only ilie Queen's Head
should be ivorn outsicle. Our owsî opinion is that there is only one
wvay (thie proper wvay), 'vitb the Queen's Head out and reverse in,
but snany old soldiers have explained that it ivas a customn in their
regiment, etc., etc. We should be glad to have some light thîrown on
this old soldier story. .

Vours .obediently,
FREDERICTON.

mi
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Lieut. Colonel and Mrs. MNfaunseIl hiave just returned from 'a trip
to England, Ireland and the Continent. The Colonel required a
sea tonic after his recent sornewhat severe illness. They retuirned
about the middle of October, looking awfully well and ini excellent
sp muis.

Capt. Chinic enjoyed six wveeks leave duning sunier; lie paid St.
J ohns, P.Q., a visit, and reported enormous catches of fisli fromt the
Richelieu.

"&Archiie" Macdonell lias been having a hi-appy time this
surmmer-a large party (wvitlî ladies) to Grand Faits and down in
canoes-this can be done in one day; Mac's part>' took a îveek!
hard wvork ! Then "lMac " started off wih, tiioili2r friend on long
leave, for MNoose and Caribou on the Canaan River ; tlîey endured
utold hardsliips and broughit back a mioose. Macdonell says lie is

going to ]ive in the, wvoods next year-society? hang society, don't
you know ?

The littie Doctor 'vas iii ver>' good forni during tie Militia Camp
at Sussex, lie certain' wvas the Iast ini bed, and lie says alivays the
las-(we nîcan fir-st) up. When next you see hin-i ask- hirn howv
lie likes a rniorning glor>'."

Surgeon Major McLearn obtained six weeks leave frorn Head-
ci lariens to proceed to New York to specially study the ear and
throat, lie returned iii Noveniber!

The laie Minister of Militia whien liere last winter promniscd us a
goat. T1'le kid dul>' arrived during tbe suninier, and wvas tenderly
brouglbt up by the Mess Corporal and bis wife on a baby's bottle
(with sornething iii it). He is on the books as No. 6169 Pte.
J3illy Patterson, No. 4 CO.. Royal Regiment Canadian Ifnfantry," this
inscription lie ivears on bis collar; lie duly sigus the pa>' list at the
end of eachi month, bias a daily pass for grazing purposes, buit lias
to parade at aIl niarching order parades ; lie is very amiable, and,
owing to the Vets' kind attention, does not care much for ladies'
society 1 (See frontispiece.)
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-MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAUQUARTERS, 9 thi November, 1895.

PERMANENT FORCE.

Royal C'anadlial Di-agoons.-Major and Brevet Lt.-Col. James
F. 'iurnbull is perniitted to resign bis commission, and to retain the
rank of Lt.-CoI. on retirement. Lt.-Col. Turnbuli's retirement
will date fromn ist November, j 8 95.

Royal Reginzent of Canadiait Znfaietey.--To be Lieutenant, pro-
visionaily, from the 26th October, i S95 , Captain Charles St. Aubyn
Pearse from, the Stli 'l Britishi Columbia " Battalion Garrison Ar-
tillery, vice Lt. Johin Haliburton Laurie, Royal Lancashire Regi-
mient, whose perîod of service ini the Royal Regiment of Canadian
Infantry lias expired.

HEAD)QUARTERS, 6 tih November, 1895.

ARTILLERY INSPECTIONS.

i. Lt.:-Col. Montizambert ivili performi the duties of Inspector
of Artiilery for ïMilitary Districts -,, 6, 7, 8, 9 ahd t2. Lt.-Coi.
Cotton for Military Districts 1, 2, 3 and 4.

2. The duties of Inspector of Artillery for Mi]itary Districts îo

and i i wiii be perforined by the Deputy Adjutants General of thlese
Districts. Instructions on matters concerning the Artillery in tlîeir
commands wviIl be communicated to tlîem tliroughi the Assistanît
Adjutant General for Artiiiery at Headquarters.

ThIe duties of an Iiîspector of Artiiiery wiil be as foliows:
(a) The annual inspection of ail armories, -uns, arms, amnîu-

nition, stores and equipnîent of Artiilery nits.
(b) Thei consideration and settlement of arrangements for

separate Camps and Courses of Instruction for the traininîg aiîd
IDunil practice, also for the inspection of ail Artiiiery units, and sub-
mission of the saine for approva.

(c) ''le custody aîîd posting of the Store Ledgers of Artillery
units, and tlîeir comparisoiî îitli the Aiînual Store Returtîs fur-
iîislîed by the latter.

(d') 'l'le submiission of recommendations put forward by Deputy
Adjtitaiîts General of Districts, for appointnîent or promotion of
officers ini Artiilery units.

(e) The superinteiîdence of Artiilery Ranges in separate camips,
anîd compilation of practice reports.

M
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A SERiQus ACCIDENT.-Not very long, ago a Reginiutal painter
and glazier Nwas repairing some windowvs in thîe Hospia, wlhen lie
hiad occasion to use a ladder for the second story wvindoiv. Just as
lie wvas in the act of reachiing dowvn for sorne glass, tlie ladder gave
wvay at the bottom, and lie came down hiead first. Hoîvever, the
Doctor happened to be standingr near, and seeing the miishap, pro-
ceeded at once to examine the unfortunate nman. After ashor: time the
Doctor exclaims-"'Oli It's alrighit: nothiing broken l" "lAh !non-
sense, sir," )tquoti 13i11, "thiere's miv neîv pipe broken, the third one
thiis week.."
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(f) 'l'le submission of Requisitions for supply of Artillery Mate-
.rial and Equipt-nent.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

Advertitig to G.O. (72), 3rd Nov., 1893, ail correspondence on
Artillery subjeets, inatters affectin)g clothing or discipline excepted,
wvill be addressed to the Assistant Adjutant General for Artillery at
Hleadquarters, instead of to the Iiispector of Artillery as therein
directed.

PERMANENT FORCE.

Ranks of Non-conimissioned Oîcei-s.

"Sergeant Instructor in Gunnery" wvil1 be inserted next after
Squadroli, Troop, Battery or Company Quarter Master Sergeant,
in the Iist of positions detailed in G.O. (84), :29 thi December, 1893.

13y conmmand,
M. AVLMER, Lieut.-Colonel,

Assistant At/Uitant Gencrai.

REGIMENTAL ORDER NO. 25 R. R. C. I.

OTTAWVA, Decemnber xrotli, 1895.

Pro;notions..-To be Sergt. Major frorn xst December, 1895, NO.
2044 ; Drill Sergt. G. A. Fowlie, vice MecKeiizie.

To be Sergt. -Bugler, frorn ist December, 1895, No. 2-141 ; Cor-
poral G. Offent vice Hayes, transferred to No. 2 Regimental Depot.

To be Drill Sergt. from ist December, 1895, NO. 2804; Cor-
poral, R. G. Harris, vice Fowlie promoted.

To be Orderly Rooni Clerk frorn ist Decemiber, 1895, NO. 2527,
*Lce. Corp. M -\oor.

By order'
M. AYMMER, Lt.-Col.,

A. A.G.

1
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EASILY ExPLAINED.-A few evenings ago, as our old friend "IBruff"1
wvas returning from the Rifle Range, hie wvas fairly surprised ivhen,
on turning round a cur-ve in the road, lie came face to face with
Father C-, and the following dialogue ensued :-Father C-"1 Good
nïiorning, my son." Bruff-"l Good morning, Father." Fatiier C.-
"lTell me, my son, do you belong to Dublin ?" Bruf-"' No, sir, I
belongs to Limerick." Father C-" Th'lere are a good many Dublin
mnen in your Regiment, are there not ?" Bruf-"l Yes, yer Riverance."
Father C-"l I have been given to uiiderstand that they are ail more
or less fond of their beer ; is that righit? " Bruf-"l Wisha, faith it
is, yer lionor'" Father C-"1 Can you tell me what the cause of
that is, my good man ?" Bruf-"1 Father, I don't knowv, your hionor,
except 'tis because the most of theni cornes from, Cork."

OFF His CHuNip.-We have read some very remarkable cases of
absent-mindedness of late, but nione more so than that of Sergeant
Flagpole of the -th Regiment, w~ho, on entering the Barrack Room
about i11.30 p.m. a few nights ago, took off his wvaist-be1t and cap,
and placed them together ivith his stick on the bed, and after care-
fully covering thein with the blankets, hung hirnseif up on his pegs
tîll i orning.

%VHAT HE CALLED hT.-" Q " and "H H" Companies wvere on
outpost duty recently, and Capt. C- 'vas detaiied to post a 1icquet
in the vicinity of Tipperary. As lie marched them along the side of
Cup-and-Saucer Hill1, lie wvas explaining to theni the numerous duties
of outpo.,ts. On reaching the stimmit oî the hill, hie espied a visitiîîg
patrol at some distance, which caused hirn to ask :-"l Now then,
.Private IRccko, what %vould ycou cail that party on your righit front ?"
(As Captain C-asked the question Colour-Sergeant Patrick Mc-
niissed li;s footino' and rolled to the bottom of the hill). Il Well,
sur,", replied the witty Recko, 'l I would cali it Fat rolling" 'Patrol-
ling).

BIRTHS.

MARSH.-At Fredericton, N. B., on the 16th August, iS95, the
wife of NO. 2540 Pte. W. H. Marsh, of a daughter.

FOwLIE.-At Fredericton, N.B., on the 22nd August, 1895, the
wife of No. 2044 Drill Sergeant Fowlie, of a daughiter.

DEATH.

LIEWSN.-At Fredericton, N.B., on the Sthi September, 1895,
No. 2612 Pte. James Hewson, aged 48 years.

M M M


